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Fearnhliar as 1Pcstalozzi's name is te our ears, it w.ý
hrlybe' proteuided thiat hie himself is wcll knojý

amloiist us. His life and persouxal character-the woi
he did himself, and that which he influenced others
do-4îis successes and failures as a teacher, form altog
'ther a large sub.ject, which requires, to- do it justice,
t'houghtful and lcngthened study.; Parts 'of tce subje>'avechee,] fromn Liime to time brought very prominent]beL'fore thc public., but often in sucli a way as to thro'the regt into ,-Iadow, and hinder the appreciation of iL ;
ý'. Wh6lé. Tiigli this, lias been donc without any hosti]
'Mlention, the general effect lias been in England i

biirepeseLand therefore to under-estimate, a ver
~'~fl~able "au-a Man -'vhose principles, slowly bt$Ii'ely.operatiig On the public opinion of Germany, hai8t 1flèd, as one or his admirers (Krusi) phrases iL, "1ttll1i ýriglit round thc car of Education, and set iL' in

COflIPlêtely neNv direction."
()'10 of te aspects ini Nvich lie lias becti brotight befoî

ug-anil IL deserves every consideration-is 'that of
an earnest, self.'Èacrifiring, entbuÉiastic philanthropist,

9 endowed with wvhat Richter catis "lan almîighty love,"
93 hos flst nd astthought wvashow. he might raise th

debased and sufl'ering among hiscouint.ymon to a higher
93 level of lia ppness ýand knowledge, by bestowing po
94 them the b1lýisings of educahti. 'It -is -ri#.ht hat h e94~ should bo4hus exhibited to the %vorld, for flèver did any9,man better deserýve te be enrolled in the noble army orf
94 martyrs Who havte died thut. others might live, than
94 Pestalozzi. To cati him the IlHow.ard of educational
95 phiIant1hropigs, is othlY doing scant-justice to lus devoted95 chara teri and iîriderestilate&,rather than over-estimates,
95 thc man.

Another aspect iii wvhichi Pestalozzi is sometimes
95 prescnted to -us is that of an unhandy, unIpractical,
9.5 ,dreamy. theorîst ; w hose vievs. were ever extending95. beyond. the cotp a"s f luis cchtrol who, like the djinor

- of the. fable, caléd'into being forces which mastered
idinstead of obêying him ; whose "uùnri-valled incapacity
idfor governing " ýLhis is his owvn confession) made hirri the

victim of circumstances who ivas -utterly wanting in
worldly wisdom; Nho, knowing man, did not kniow
men ; and who, therefore. is to be set down as one wvhoiii promised much niore. than he performed. 1t is impossible

,nto deny that there is substantial truth in such a represen.
rk t ation :but this only increases the wonder that, in spte
to of his disqualifications, he a!cômplie-hed se inuch. ftiis

e*stili truc that his a-wakening vooe aI1ing for reform, in
a education, ivas responded to b hundreds of' earnest and

et intelligent men, -%vhoptaced'thetnselves under bis banner
Iy and wer rud to folôow whither the Luther of educa-'
wý tional r=or wighed to lead theni.
is A third viewv of Pestalozzi presents hiru to us as merely
[e interestedl about elemneifary education-and thiis, appears
o0 to miny wVho ate, engaged in teàching what' arc .called
Y higheèrs gbjootg: a miatter In wvhiehthey have 'lUtte or no
it concerh. T-hose -hoivevcerwi thus - look -dôwn onme ?>Çstloti'is -work, orily so by their* anifýoprofound Aant,* bd.th fsl-nolde . rne
a cdge'of his principléiaùnpurpose. E lemüentary, ecation,

in the sense iii which PeStaloVZî iunderstaids it, is, or
le, oughDIlt to hc, tLi' :oncern of' every !eacher, wlhatever may

TAUtlE OF' <ON1IEIVTS.
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be his especial subject, and wliatever the age of his wvas no miere dreain, wvas iov, in LIe midst of extraordi,
pupils; and when lie sees that elementary~ edu.iation is nary difliculties, to struggle with the solution of tUic
only anothler expression for therformïng ot the character problern. Aed surely if any man, consciously possessi1g
and mind of the child, lie must acRknowledge that this strength td~fiÈlit, and only desiring to be broughL face tO
object cornes properly within tliesphere of his labours, face wvith his adversary, ever had lus utmost wislie5
and deserves, on every ground,IW aoughtfal attentioin. granted, it wvas Pestalozzi at Stanz. Lte us try for a'

In spite, then, of Pestalozzi's patent 1disqualifications in mqýo & to tMls the circumstances-the forces of the
rnan resectsfor he tsk e ~ in uite f bi one E USîbgle arifi on the other, and the field of the

ignorance of even common, subct (for hb pkea,~~~ 'e hause in which. tle eighty chidren xVerc
wrote, and cyphered badly, an(t kn.ew feiu t0 noUth sibld boarded, lodged, andtuh a andl
classies or science) ; in spite of -hswnofyr t' nUglecuvt, dreý auitablas an d

wisoniofanycomreensveand exact knowlg. o! 6of il the conveniences of life. lThe only apark
mlen and of things ; in spite of liis, bein' n~ey an çint suitablé for a fchoolroom was about twenty-folJr

elemetary eade, -through the force of lis all-conquer- feet square, furnisled withi a few desk-s and forms ai
iîIg loe tlhe nobility of lis heart, the resistlesenergy of into this were crowvded the wvretched cheidren, noisý',
his enlthusiasm, lis firm grasp of a few first principles, dirty, diseased, and ignorant, wvitlu the manners aiid
hIis ,el qun t 'xrposittn of 'thr 0nw~s, ls reso!tt habits of barbarians. Pestaal'sn3)e p5A b
iniiiýsrion* f thmi d~~ -h jitaàds, fqth amorig management of the institola wh

edcïoxi rorn-ers as Ile mnWliosp- influenlce on cooked the food and swépt the eoOflis, o 1a#h xas, 8
--ledàcitiotis *ider, deeper, more penetrating, than that lie tells us himsel1, efot ênly the teachebtUi punstert

of al[ the rest-the prophet and the sovereign of the manservaut, and almost the housemnaid of tle childrell*
(lomain in whicl lie lived-and labo,îred. Here, tlen, we see Pç,talozzistirrutided by a"I sea Of

The fact that, withi sudh a position, supersedes any troubles " against which lie Iîad not only"I to take arm5,i
ar'gument for. our giving earnest, lieed to what lie Nvas but to, forge the armas himseIl And what was the single
and to the consideration of thenu this Lecture is t0 be weapon on whidh. hci rélied for conquest?1 it abi
devoted. 1.'4 - own loving heart. Hear lis words :-" Mywisles %er

It was laýç iii life-ie. -%vas fifty-two yeays, of age- now accomplished. 1 fel convinced that ýny heart would
before Pecstalozzi became a practical schoolmasher. 11e change*the condition 'of my childièen as speedily'as the,
liad eveni begun to despair of ever fiuîding the. career in springtide sun reanimates the earth frozen by the winter.
which lhis loving lieart and teeming brain liad been Il Nor, lie adds, was 1 mîstaken. Before the springîid
broodiiig fromi lis earliest youtli. He feared that lie sun melted away the snowv fronu our mountains, yOC'
should dje, wihçut re -ducing the ideal of his thought to could no longer recognize the same children."l
the real of action (1). But how was this wonderful transformation etffected

Desides the advanced age at whicl Pestalozzi began What do Pestalozzi's words really mean! Uetus paffi
liis work, there wasanother disabiiti In lis case to0 for a moment to consider tlîem. Hiere is a mani who, 10
wlîidh 1 lave not referred. Thiswas, th*& flot only lad presence of ignorance, obstinacy, dirt, brutality, and vice'
lie lad no experience of sehool work, but lie kîîew no -enemies that xviii destroy him unless lie canu destrOi
eminent teadher whose example might lave stimulated then-opposes to hhem tle unresistible might of xveaknes'
Iimii to imitation; and lie ivas entirely ignorant (wiîhi one or what appears sudh, and fights them witl lis heart!
notable exception)* of ail writings on 1he tleory and Lt ail teadhers ponder over tle fact, and reetic
p.1actice of education. The exception I refer to is the that this weapon, t00 frequently forgohteîi, and tlîerefOle

1-Emile " of Rousseau, a remarkably suggestive book, unforged, iii our training coileges, is an indispensable~
whicl made, as ivas to be expected, a strong impression reuisite ho tleir equipment. Wailting this, ail tbe

on ls md. W knw frm ls ow acoun, that lie paapernalia of literary certificates, eveni tle 'diplOIiî0
liad already endeavoured, witl indifferent success, 10 of the College of* Preceptors xviii be unavailing. Wflo
make lis own son another Emile. The diary in which il tle teacler poorly furnislued in other repets, Il'
le las recorded day by day the particulars of lis o? Pestalozzi's hiterary qualifications!1) may wo de'$
experiment is extremely interesting and instructive. compared witl whicl the so-called magidian's are ne

At fifty Lwo years o! age, then, we flnd Pestalozzi child'.s play. Tiie first lesson, then, lIat we learn frOlo
thterly, unacquainted witl tle science and tle art of Pestalozzi is that tle teacler must have a leart,-ý0
education, and ve ry scan tily furnislied even with elemena- apparenhly simple but really profound discovery, 1
tary knowledge, undertaking ah Stanz, in the canton of xvhidh we cannot attach t00 muchi importance.

Untrwade, îe lare o eglt cilden whom the But Pestalozzi's own bean was not merely as taI
events of war lîad rendered hoirneless and destitule. Here iîeart-a leart furnished with capabilities for action,
lie wvas at last in the position whicl, during years of not acting; il was a dynamical leart-a*heari xvhîci1*J
sorrow aîîd disappointment, lie lad eagerly desired 10 conshantly at work, and vihalized tle system. l
fli. 11e xvas now brouglit mbt imniediale contact with see how it worked.
ignorance, vice, and brutality, and liad île opportunihy 1- was obliged," lie says,"1 unceasingly tob evert1'
[or testing the. power of lis long-clîerished theories. The ho, my childreti. I was atone witlî tlîern from mle
man whose absorbing idea lad been lIat the ennobling 10 îiiht. 1h was froni my land tîey received whate0
of tle people, even o! île lowest class, througl education, could be of service both. 10 their bodies and, minds. ;a

succour, ail consolation, ail instruction came to, tbë
(i> As 1 cannot enter on the particulars of pestalozzi's immediately £rom mysel!. Their.lands were in ii

strangely chequered life, 1 refer those who desire te know them land ; my eyes xvere hied on tieirs, miy hear-s uiU
to Mr, Quie's yaiuable "lEssaye on Educational Reformea; ," wili tlieirs, my smiles encountered tlieirs, my sotiP10
Lo " Pestalozzi," published by the Home and Colonial Society, their souip, MY drink was thieir drink. I lad aroiuIid

conainngM~yos sd issMay's ssars nthe subject, neither family, friends, nor servants ; I lad onlY. ide
capitally annotated by 24r, J)unning; te Von Raumer's Ilistory [ was wiîl tlem wlen hhiey were in heaith, by their %,#0
of Ed acation ; and ta the r. eoently published work of Rloger de
Guimp (Histoire de Pestalozzi, de sa Pensée, et de son REuvre ivhen they were iii. I siept i n tlîeir midst. I Ws0

:tnd Disquisitions relating bo the silbjeet. iveEsaa lsitoe h bd l frsnh is ii i mrnLasnn, 87) i wio s ivn is o 10Lieswewe n cd ued10paywiîîîîen u a
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theili titi thiey wveut to sleep. They wished mie Lo do so." the ideal. It was on the foundation of what the chidreni
Thîis active, practicat, self-sacrificing love, beaming on were, and could become, in the sphere they occupied.

the frozen hlearts of the clhildren, by degrees melted and thiat lie bujit up their moral education.
animated them. But it was only by degrees. Pestalozzi But lie conceived-and, 1 think, justly-that thieir
W'as at first disappointed. H1e had expected too mnuch intellectual training ivas to be looked on as part of their
and hâd forrned no0 plan of action-. He even ratiier prided moral training. Whatever increases our knowledge or
hiruseif upon his want of plan. things as they are, leads to, the appreciation of truth; for

I kn lie says," Il 0 system, no inethod, no art but truth, in the ýwidest sense of the terni,is this knowledge.
thtat which'rested on the simple conseq nences of the f1km But the acquisition of knowledge, as requiring mental
helief of the chlîdren in my love towards them. 1 wiShed effort, and therefore exercising the active powers,
to know no0 other." nccessaritv increases the capacity to formi judgrnents on

Before long, h owever, lie began to see that thîe response moral questions ; so that, in proportion as you cultivate
"'hich~~~~ th oeet flshrt towards theirs called the will, the affections,* and the consciene with a viewý\

forth ý%%as rather a response to hiis personal efforts, than to independent action,. yoo must cultivate the intellect,
one dictated by their own wiIl and conscience. It excited which, is to impose the proper limits on that independence;
action, but not spontaneous, independent action. Thiis and on the other hand, in proportion as you cultivate
did not satisfy him. He wislied to miake them act fromn the intellect, You must train tgo h e moral powers whicli
9trictly moral motives, are to carry its decisions into effect. Moral and intellectual.

Gradually, thoen, Pestalozzi advanced to the main education must consequently, in the formation of the
prin'ciples of his systefu of moral education-that virtue, humaîî being, proceed together, the one stimulating and
to be worth anythliiîg,, must be practical ; that it must and maintaining the action of the other. Pestalozzi,
consist flot merely in knowing Nvliat is riglit, but in therefore, instructed as well as educated ; and indeed
doinig it ; that even kno'Nving w'hat is right does flot come educated by means of instruction. In carrying out this
fromn the exposition of dogmnatic precepts, but from the object, lie adopted the general principle 1 before stated.
convictions of the conscience ; and that therefore both H 1e proceeded from the near, the practical, the actual, to
kiiNQwinc aud doing rest ultimately 011 thc enlightenment the remote, flic abstract, and the ideal.
of the conscience thirough the exercise of the intellect. WVe shial sec his theoretical views on this point in a

Hie endbavoured, in 0the first place, to.awvaken the few quotations froni a work which hoe wrotÀ3 some vears
umoral sense-to inie tue children conscious of their before, entitlcd IlThe Evening Hour of a Hermrit."" le
moral powers, and to accomplish his object, noý by says -
jureadhing to tlîeiî, tiiougli lie sometimes did this, but by " Nature developesaIL liehumaîî faculties by practice,
d-aUling'these powvers inito exorcise. Ile gave them, as lie and titeir growvth depeiids on their exercise."
tells us, fe\N explanations. Ife taught thern dogmatically "The circle of knowledge commences close arouryl a
iieither moralitv nor relicrioîi. lie wished them to be manî, and thence extcnds concentrically."
both moral and religions;7 but lie conceived tîtat it wvas Il Force not te faculties- of chidren into tie remote
lot possible Lu fliake them. so by verbal precept, by word patlis of knowlcdge, untit they have gained streugth, bN
of command,' ior by forcing tlîem to commit to memory exercise on thin gs tlhat-are near thent."
formiularies %vIii did not represent their own convictions. IlThere is in Nature an order and mardi of develop
lie did not wishi them to say they believed, before they ment. If you disturb or interfere witli it, you mar the
believed. He appealed to what Nvas divine in their hiearts, pace and harmonv% of the mind. And this you do, if,
îmiplanted there by the Supremie Crpator ; and hiaviîg beor vou have forrned the minc by the progressive
broughit it out into consciousness, called on thcm to knowledge of tie realities of life, you fling it into the
exhulkit ià ini action. Il Whei," lie says, l' the chuldren labyrinth of words, and make them the basis of dcvelop-
\vere perfectly still so that you might hear a pin drop, I menit."
said 1.0 t hem, 1Don;t t on feel yourselvcs more reasonable IlThe artificial, mardli of tbe ordinary echool, antici
and more lhappy nowv thian when you are making a pating the order of Nature, %vliieh proceeds without
disorderly noise ?' Wlhen tliey clung round my neck anxiety and without haste, inverts this order by placing
and called me their father, 1 wvould say, 1 Children, could words first, and tIns secures a dccitful appearatîce of
you deceive your father ? Could you, after cmbi'acing success at thc expense ut natural and safe development."
mne thus do behi nd my back wvhýt you knotv I disapprove In these few sentences wve recognise ail that is most
of? And wvlien w'e were speaking about tIe misery of charactoristic in the educational principles of Pestalozzi.
Our country, and tliey felt tIe happiness of their owvn I will put them into another formi:
lotý I. used to say, L How good God is, to make the hcart 1 . There is a natural order in which te powcrs of the
of ma pitiful and comipassionate.' " At other imes, human being dévelope or unfold themsclves.
after telling thein of the desolation of some farnily in the 2. We must st.udy and understand this order of nature,
ileighbourliood, lie wvould ask Lhçm wliether they *vcre if wve wvould aid, and not disturb, the development.
williùg to sacrifice a portion of their own food to fevd 3. Wc aid the development, and consequently promote
te strv Chide of htfmly h rwth of tIc faculties concerned in it, when we cal
These instanc6s will suffice to show generally wlhat them into exorcise.

Pestalozzi muant hy moral education, and howv lie 4. Nature exorcises the faculties of dhiîdren on the
Operated on te hearts and consciences of the children. realities of life-on LIe near, the present, the actual.
We sec that, instead ot feeding their sphere, lie called on 5. If we wvould pronlote that exercise of thc facuities
them to exorcise tiiose Within their reach. H1e knew which constitutes development and ends in growth, we,
iviiat their ordinary family life had been, and lie wished also, as teachers, must, in the case of chIifdren, direct
tu prepare theni for soînething better and nobler; but lie tîem to the realîties of life-to the realities of life-_to the
felt that this could only be accomplishcd by making things which corne in contact with them, which concern
tliez, wlîile Ienibers of his family, consciously appreciate their immediate interests, feelings, and tiiouglts.
Wha't was ri-lit, and desire 10 do it.. 6. Within this area of persoiial experience wc mutst

lcre thon, in moral, and; as wc shaîl prcscntly sec, in confine them, until, by assiduons, practiral exercise in it,
intellectual edueittion, Pestalozzi procecded froin tIe their powers are strengtheited, and they are prcpared to
lipcIr, the practicai, teactual-to threremote, the abstract,,adnc to the next concentric oircle, and tiien to tueo

ilext, and so on. in unbrokien succession.

JUý,;L,) 1875.1



7Ini[lie order of nature, [hiugs go before werds, interesting tor the children, and made thern love Iearnilg'
te realities before the symbois, the substance before the, Gos1eil it h princpe » ute 1rm t

shadow. We cannot, wvithout disturbing the harmonious "Evening Hours o! ei Hermit,"and witli the practice just
order of [tie development, invert this order If w'e do so described, we sc that Pestalozi's conception of thewe take the traveiler out of the open sulift high road, teaclîerls f unction made it consist pre-elfifefltly in rousiig
and plunge Iiim into an obscure habyrinth, wllere hoe the pupil's native energies, and bringiiig about their.
gets entangled and bewildered, and Ioses his wvay. self- development. This sel developroveut j, th ono

Thlese are the fundamental principles of Pestalozzi's q uence of [the self aCtivity of the pipil'" o>wr rnind--of
theory of intellectual, as well as moral education,'and I le expei*ience which his mind goes through ini dealing
need hiardly say tLhat they resoive themselves into [lie wvith [the matter to be iearned. T his experienlve m boet bc
î>rinciples of hi.man nature. his own ; by no other experience than his own cau lie 1m

But we next enquire, How did lie apply tlîem ? educated at ail. The education, therefore, that he gan
Wliat wvas his method? Thlese questions are soniewliat is self educatioti ; andethe telacher is constituted ae le
emibarrassing, and, if strictly pressed, must be answered stimnulator and director of the intellect ual vocesses 14/ ivktle
by saying that lie oftea applied tliem very imperfectlv and 14e Icarnei" educates Iirselfý This 1 lîold to ho the central
inconsistently, and that, his method for the most part principle of ail education-of ail teaching ; and aithoug 1'
consisted in having noue at ail. The fact, is, that the not formally enunciated in these words by Pesfelozzi, IL
tunrivalled ilcapacity for governing men and external. is cleariy deducible from lus theory.
things, to whiçjh he confessed, extended itseif also to the We are îîow prepared to estimate the great and spm-i*wý
inue ' region of his understanding. H-e could no'more service whidh Pestalozzi did for education. It is not
goveru his conceptions than the circumstances arounld speculative theories, nor liis practice (especiaily the latteri,
Iimii. The resulting, action, thon , ,vas wvaiting in order which have given himi lis reputation-it is that lie,
aîîd proportion. [t was [lie action of a man. set upon beyond ail who preceded him, demanded that paramoul[
bringing out tlie powers of those, lie influenced, but importance should be attached to the eilementary stages
apparently almost ,indifferent to whiat became of 'the of, teaching. Il is di/ferentia, " as Mr. Quick justlY
resuits. H-is notion of educatioil as devetopment wvas remarks, " is rather his ai[har liismethod" 11e5wavs
clear, b ut ho scarcely conceivedof it as aise training anîd more learly [hana ail his predecessore, Dot only %v1i31
discipline. Provided that lie. could. socure a vivid iiiterest wvas needed, but hôw [ho need Nvas t o bc up ied,
ini luis lesson, and sec the response to his efforts in [lue Elementary education, in luis views, means, lt definite
kindling eyes and animated countenances of bis pupils, instruction iii special subjects, but tlie elicitiîîg of tIild
lie, xas satisfied. He took it foi, gran[ed thiat whiat wvas powers of the child as preparatory [o delinite instruetiOO'
so eagenlv received -%ould be certainly retainied, and -it means that course of cultivation, which the mind 00
tiierefore neyer thouglit of repeating te lesson, nor of erychild ouglit to go through, in order to secure the~
exanîining the product. lie was so earnestly inteuît upon. alid development of its powers. IL doles not meae
going ahead, that lie scarcely looked back [o see who learuing to read, wvrite, and. cypher, wvhiclïare mattee
were foliowing ; and to his. enorinous zeal for [he good of instruction,bu[hexris 'icîsolpecd
of the -whole, ofteu sacrified tlie interests of individuals. [hem. Viewed more generally, it is [bat assiduoue "o0r'
This zeal wvas without -discretion. He forgot what Ile O! [tie pupils mind Upon facts, as [lie building mateyw4le
iniglut have learned from Rousseau-that a teacher who of knowlIedge, byv which tlley are [o be shaped a1I4
is mlaster of luis art frequently advances'most surely by. prepared for their'place in [lie edifice. After titis is doncO,
standing still, and does mostb. on ohn.l h tfo eoe instruction proper commences its systenW
miatter of words moreover, lis p ractice wvas ofteni direc- atie work.
[ly opposed to luis principles. lie would give lists of This principle may ind its most generai expression -1
ivords [o be repeated after him, or learnt by hecart, wh%-ich a precept for the teadher thus :-Aliways mnake your pf
represented uothing real in [lie expeiience of the pupils. begin his education by dealingitiih concrete things and facts.,
lu various other ways hoe manifested a strange incon- neyer with abstractions and generalisations-such as defifl0
sistency. fi?1 rult , anad po spticular fauct i fivrs aTiliateYet, in spite of ail [hiese drawbacis, if we look upoi onues ard p w siin ouhdi ors h!
LUic [cacher as a mait wvhose especial function, it is, [o use general fac[s or principles. H1e lias eyes, ears, and fin geIli
an. illustration from Socrates, tbeaiL erli hc iecnmpoontngs and facts, and ai *idea*
accoucheur of [hoe mimd, I to b ringe it out iiuto the sunlight -that is, kniowledge-fromi them. Let him t on,Ù11
of life, [o rouso its dormant powers, and miake it conis- employ [tem. This employment constitutes his elèeem
cucus of theur possession, xve must assugn te Pestalozzi a tarv education-the educationwhidh makeshim cofscji,1
very Iligli raîuk amaiong [cachons. cf lîspoe fonns [ho mnd, and prepares it for it i

IL wvas [lis reuuuarkable instinct for developiiug [lue fa- after wvork.
culties of his pupils [huat fornîed luis main chaiacteristic We nowN sec wvhat Pestailozzi ineamît by eiemeutary
as a teacher. Ilereiui hay his great strength. To set [lue eduicatioii. The next question is, how lie prop sed to
intellectual madinierNv Ili motion-to make it wvork, and secuire it. Let us lucar whiat hoe himself says. Il I1lob
keep it work-in ;thaï %vas tlue sole objec[ at mwhiclu lie bacli and aski myseif wvhat I have really done uowa100
aimed: 0f ail tte rest hie took littie account. If hie liad thie improvemnent or eleneutary education, 1 find tha.,$
aniy unletlîod,ý [lus 'as its most important elemiejt. But, recognising Obsciialioiz (Anschauitng) as the abslU 1
iii car-ryingý, il out, lie relied upon a principlo wluich basis cf ail )colde 1, have established the first allu
must be iîusisted oil as cardinal and essential education. most inmpor~tant princip le of instruction ; and that settiMa-
lle secured the ihorougu interest cf his pilpils in Ilie lesson, aside ai particular systenis, 1 have endeavoured
and iuaffly thurouglu [hiein owuui direct sluare iii it. 13y luis discover wluat ouglît to be [lie dharacter of iflstirtiUo
inflluence upon [lienti lue got tîteni to coiicetnatc*aii tîmeir i tseif and iva r [ udmental, laws accordinlg
powenls up0ii it; and titis conîcentration, invoiving self- wluicli tlie natural eduication o! tho human race10l
andIIs ih n neut by reac[ioîu, augniented [lie iuiterest; be coniducted." lu another place lie says, y lObservatiog
cfd tearu xvas an inseparabie association of the act is [tie absolu te basis of ahlii noýledge must proceed frOof caiingwitl] pleasune ini iearnlingY. Whatever else, 1observation, anc imust admit of being traced to t1la
thien, Pestalozzi's teadhing laclied, i:t 'vas intensely [ source."
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The word Anscl&auung, whiclh we translate genoerally
aInd somewhat vaguely by Observation, corresponds
rather more closeiy, to our word Perception. IL is the
rllind's looking into .or intellectuai grasping of a thing,Which is due to th e reaction of its powers, after the
taSsive reception of ipesosor sensations from it.
W e see a thing which meroly flits before our oycs, but
'e perceive it only when we have exihausted the action

Of our senses ufon it, when we have deait with iL by the
%Vhole mind. The act of perception, thon, is the act by
Which we know the object. If we tise the termi Observa-
tion in this comprehiensive sense, it may 1)0 talien as
equivalent to Anschauung.

Observation, then, according, to Pestalozzi (and Bacon
had said the same thîng before hlm> is the absolute
pasis -of ail knowviedge, and is therefore the prime agent111 elemeutary educatiou. It is around this theory, as a
c-entreof gravity, that Pestalozzi's system revolves.

The demands of this theory can. oniy bo satisfied byeducating the learnor's sonses, and making hlmn, bytIleir use, an accurato observer-and this not morely forthe purpose of quiickening the senses, but of securing
Ci<ear and definite perceptions, and this again with a
'1i'Ox to lay firmly the foundation of ail knowledge. The
habit of accurate observation, as I have strickly defined
'i, is not taught by Nature. IL must be acquired by expe-
nonce. Miss Martineau remarks,-" A child does not
ýatch a gold fish in watcr at the first trial, however good
his eves may be, and however clear the water.
kflowiedge and method are necessary to enable hlm to
take wvlat is actualiy before his eyos and under his
hand -" and she adds, IlThe powers of observation must
ke tra'ined, and hiabits of met-hod in arranging the mate-
tiais'presented, to the oye [and the other sense-organsj
tlsit be ,acquirod hefore the student possesses the requi-
8ites for understanding what hoe contempates.-~

IL is scarcely necessary to show in detail whiat is meant
bthe education of the senses. This education consists
1their exorcise-an exorcise whichi involves the devo-0OpInent of ail te elernentary powers of the learner.411V one may soo this education going on in the games

ý11d emýloyments of the Kindergarten, and indeed. in
th' occupations of evory littie chiid left to, himself. 'IL ist erefore, in the strictest sense of the. term, self-educatiou.

htit shou1d also be made an -object of direct attention
~tIrdseudf) and lessons should be given for the express

1rseîsecuriug it. The materials for sucli lessons
~o0f course abundant on cvery hiand. Earth, sky, and
~,the dw%%elling houe the fields the gardens, thet l'ets, the river, the forest, P sp lthem by thousands.

Atl things within the area of te visible, the audible, and
the tangible, supply the maLter for such object; lessons,'Id upntbese concrete realities the senses may be
"dtlcte Drawing, a85ain, and moulcting in clay, thetlItting ount of paper forms, building with wooden bricks'
"'Cubes to, a patlern. are ail parts of the education of the
Senses, and, ait the same time, exorcises for the improve-
0brt of the observing powers. Then, again, moasuring

Jeets, wîlh a foot measure, wveighmng them in scales
nae 1voights gaining the power of ostimating the141Lensions of bodies by the oye, and their weighit by

ý,I8iUg them in the hand, and t hon verifying the guesses
ZactLial. trial-these, too, are valuable exorcises for the

ftluCation of the sensos. IL is neediess to particularizeIther, but who does not see that such exorcises involve,
Ot 41rfI y Lime raining of the senses, but aiso Lthe culS0f the observing5po-tvers as well as the exorcise of

hasaee sOne valuable rernarks on this subject in Miss Youmans's
irSey 1 the Culture of the Observing Powers of Cliildren. Ed ited hyPh eayne. (King & Co., Cornlîill, l872.>

judgment, reasoning, and invention, and ai as parts of
elementary education? 4- IL is impossible to exaggerate

tbeilementamrt duatince. i udrod ple
Bl) eirvluien y an d mpotn. hlyudrsod apir

also to Lime initiatory stage of ai definite instruction. If
we accepL Pestalozzi's doctrine, -that ail education xniust
begin with the near, the actual, tho real, the concrete,
ive must flot begin any subject whatever in the case of
children with the, remote, the abstract, and Lthe ideai-
thaï; is, nover with definitions, generalities, or ruies;
ivhich as far as their experience is concorned, ail belong
to this category. In teaching Physics, thon, we must
begîn with the, phienomena themselves; in teaching
Magnetism, for instance, with the chiid's actual expe-
noence, oft Lie mutual attraction of Lime magnet and te
steel bar-; Arithmetic must begin wvith counting and
grouping marbles, peas, &c., not witlî abstract ilumbers;-
Geometry, not with propositions and theorems, but -vithi
observing the forms of cubes, spheres, &c.; Geography,
not with excursions into unknown regions, but with the
schooiroom, the house, &c., thon proceeding concontric-
aliy; Language, Loo, with observing words and sen-
tences as facts to be compared together, classified and
generalized by the ioarner himseif. lu ail these cases the
samo principle applies. The learner must first gain per~.
sonal expenience in the area of the near and the reai, in
wvhîch hoe can exorcise his own powers ; this area thus
becomes the known which is to interpret Lthe unknowmi,
and thus the principle is estabiished that thme learner
oducates himself under the stimulation and direction of
the educator.

You are now, I prosume, aware of what Pestalozzi
means by elementary education ; and you see that iL
resoives itself into the education which the learner gives
himseif by exercising bis own powers of observation
and experimont. The method of olementary eduication is
therefore the child's own naturil method of gaining
knowledge, guided and superintended by the formai
teacher.

This method hias been, by Diesterweg, an eminent
German disciple of Pestalozzi, strongly distinguished
from what hoe cails the Scientific mothod-that wvhich is
empioyed in higmer instruction, in universities and coi-
leges, and is suitable for learners wlîose minds are
siready trained and develo ped. I can oniy very briefiv
summarize his remark. Thle Elementary met-hod, lie
says, is inductive, analytical, regressive, inventive, deve.
loping. IL. begins with individual things or facts, iays
these as the foundation, and proceeds afterwards to gene-
rai Iacts or prînciples. The Scientific method, on the
otImer 4îand, is. deductive, synthetic, progressive, logical,dogmatic, and didactic. IL begins with definitions, gene-
raI propositions, and axioms, and procoods downwards to
the individual facts on wvhicli they are founded.

1 caûnot,1 for want of Lime, illustrate or expiaini these
remarks. I can oniy observe that the groat mistake, time
liscovory of which we owe to Pestalozzi is, that in our
ordinary traditional toaching the Sciontific method has,
irnfortuiîately, corne to be empioyed in our scimools for
,hiidren where the Eiementary method alone is natural
ind suited to Lime circumstances. Pestaiozzi's great dlaim
te our gratitude consists in the service lie has dono to
education by Il Lurning Uîie traditional, car of scimoot
rotitine quite round, and setting iL iii a iiew direction."

I conclude the exposition I have givon of Pestalozzi's
[undamental principles, by appending a summary of
flien.

t- 1 hog very strongly to rccolnrnen( to ail Lenchers.' and to inotherslio teach their children, a mnosi vahiable little book, written by thie
ate Horace Grant, Eieesfor the imnprovi-neîit of the Spnses.-
'Bell andi DaldN..

JUNEý 1875.]
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1. The principles of education are flot to be devised
ab extra ; they are to be sought for in humnan nature.

IL. This nature is an organic nature-a plexus of bodily
intellectual, and moral capabilities, ready for develop-
ment, and struggling to developpe themselves.

111. The education co-aducted by the formal educator
lias both a negative and a positive side. The negative
and a positive side. The negative function of the educa.
[or consists in removing impediments, so as to afford free
scope for the leamuier's self-developmient: lis positive
runction is to stimulate the learner to the exercise of his
powers, to furnish materials and occasions for the exer.
cise?, and to stiperintend and miaintain the action ôf tho
in achinery.

IV. Self . developnieîiit begins with Uic impressions,
î'eceived by the nîind from external ol).jectg. The impres-
sions (called sensations), when te mind becomes cons-
vious of them, group themselves into perceptions. These
are registered in the mmnd as conceptions or ideas, and
constitute that elemnentary kutowledge wvhich is the basis
of ail kn.)wledge.

V. Spontaneîty and self-actîvity are the iîecessary con-
ditions under whicli the mmnd educates itself, and gains
power and independence.

VI. Practical aptness, or faculty, depends more on
habits gained by the assiduous oft-repeated exercise of
the learner's active powers, than on knowledge alone.

Knowing and doing (wissen -und hônnen) must, however,
piroceed together. The chief aim of ail education (indlu-
ding instnîîctiont is [lie development of the learner's
Powers.

VII. AIL education (including instruction) mlust be
gruddon LIe learnor's own observation (Ânschauung)

at first hand-on. lus own personal experience This is
tHe true basis of aIl lis knowledge. The opposite procee-
ding leads to empty, hollow, delusive word-knowledgc.
First the reality, then LIe symbol: first the thing, thon
the word ; not vice vers(i.

\II. Whiat the leanner lias gained by hlis own observa-
tion (knschauung), and, as a part of ]lis personal expe-
iience, is incorporated wvith lhis mind, hoe knowifs, and can
describe or explain in lis own words. lis competency
Io do this is the measure of Lhe accuracy of his observa

ion, and consequently' of his knowledge.
IX. Personal experience necessitates the advancement

of the leariuer's mmnd frorn [lie near and actuial, witlî
whlîi lie is ini contact, and wliicl lie can deal wiLl
himself, to Lhe more remote; tiierefôre fromi te concrete
to the abstract, from. particulars to generals, from. the
known to the unknown. This is [lie nîethod of elemen.
tary education ; the opposite proceeding-tlîe îs'ual
proceeding of our traditional teaching-leads te mind
froni the abstract to LIe concrete, front generals to parti-
culars, from. the unknown to te known. Titis latter is
Scientîfic method-a method suited only to the advanced
tearnetv, who, it assumes, is already rained by' the
Elemnentary method.

These principles, tîtougli neyer thus forînulated by
Pestalozzi are logically deduced from. lis theory. Wit
sone qualifications,1 they form, the basis of the Lectures
wvhich I have been delivening here to large classes, for
LIe last twvo years, on Lhe Science and Art of Education,
and wiIl be expotinded and ikustrated in [lue Course
%vhich is now beginning. (London Educalional Tânes.)

Cputure of Teachers Outslde of their Professional
Work.

PROF. AUSTIN GEORGE.

jyrom ai paper r'ead béforù ths, Michigan St aietêah~ Association.]

Teaching is as much of a business as any other occu-
pation, and much more of a science than most. A careful
attention to the principles whi nderlie it, anîd a stud'y
of the laws of mental growtlî of which il furnishes so
many and varied illustrations, are certainly ennobling
and expansive, and are in themnselves a true cultture. But
here are two evils belonging to the profession, and they
belong te the highest as wvelI as thle lowest positions.
What is the remedy ? NVill the cure be fourni in the
business itself or otîtside of it ? 1 think otitside. 1 hiold
thiat a teacher may legitimately follows his business. The
teacher should (1o the ivork of the sc-hool.room, as the
merchant does his work, and as conscientiously andfaith-
ftully, and as cheerfully iii one grade as another. Do it
as a bu1siness, ani not rely upon the school for culture;
butL a long -%ith the school-work keep up some systemnatic,

OU:ieeffort. Tie merchant or bankerw~ho devotes his
entire energies, time, and thought, to the details of his
business, sinks the mani in the business, and se wilI the
teacher.

The need of culture outside of the profession may be
further shown by continuing, the comparison and consi-
dering the consequences of narrowness. The merchant
mav be as narrow and contracted as possible, and the in-
fluence of his narrowness, confined to a small circle,
affects chielly himself, and the harm, to a great extent, is
negative. But a teacher who is a small patternt of man-
hood exerts an influence on youth at its most impressible
time, and the damnage is positive. That the communîty at
large do not always sec tis when they hire teachers of
lowv culture at low wages does not affect the truth, nor
slîould it lessen tle desire of teacliers te advance their
culture.

Agaiin, the teachler, witlî outsidc culture, wlho knows
more than is coutained lu books, and more than exami-
nations reqîtire, is by tlîis mnudli a better tcacheî'. CÙltuire
is ncvcr lost ; it fertilizes te teaching pow'er ; it adds to
mere instruction a wveaIth of illustration that illuminates
obsounities and clears Up difficulties ; i t tells oni the cha-
î'actcr of pupils, a iu the long rtn, defeud uponi it, will
tell 0o1 the worldly prospects of thc teac i er.

The nieed of the culture of teachers outside of their pro-
fessional work is two fold. First, tîte schools need it, that
pupils may have the benefit of soul.full instruction,' and
uiot the mere hiumdrumn Ôf the text books. Second, the
teachers need it, that tlîey ina y stand before schools and
communities, îlot as mere pedtagoques and pedants, but
witlî the trained intellects and rounded characters of cul
tivated men and wvomeii.

The two great hindrances to oîîtside culture are lack
of time and lack of inclination. «IL seemns to me that our
graded system, if properly unders tood and worked by the
teaclier, gives the needed Lime. 1 am. aware of the de-'
mands made uen teachers for reports and preparatioli
for classes, an d, on the part of our lady teachers, for the
nîaking and repairing of the modemn wardrobe ; 1et
making all aliowances, I know there is time for outside
culture. 1v lias been well said that"I an earnest purpoSe
finds time or makes time. It seizes 0o1 spare momefl t5

and turns larger fragments of leisure to golden accotn t.'
Disinclination, may spring frôm, two causes. The iffi-

portance and desirability of tîtis culture may not fr
appreciated, or the nervous system of the teaclier rua)
be so pmostrated by [le work of the school as to redudCe
the vital energies ta sudc low ebh that ambfition for jîfl*

[JUNEI 1875.
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Provement is smottiered by the necessities for repairs.
Inl suci cases thé needed rest may be found in change-of
Occupation as well as in cessation from toil, and with this
advanuige, that the culture* gainied lightens the regular
%xork by increasirng the capabilities of the w'orker.

l1iaving cojnsideredsçnnewhat the need and, possibility
Of o utside eulture, I pass to a consideration of iLsa character.
In schools and colleg the excitement whichi ontc
wýith nttmlersproduces the-~spirit of pride and eninlation
which is developéd, a;id the mnild .coercion of teachings,
"et as .o stiimulant-and pressure to drive the pupil forward.1
In alLer lfie, the'pursuit of any brandi of study wifl gene-
ralyfrom tie nature of circumstances, be by ourselves
alone* Hence, ontside, culture will, as a rule, be self-cul-
ltre -This requires much more effort on the part of the
learner than ela.sssttudy, and is on that accounit more
valuable to those who pursue iL. True' advancement in
Scholarship, and nearly ail seientific reearcli, corne as
au afie>-ctture, and not while accomplishinig the curri-
culum of the schools. The highest culture schoolscan
Rive is sucli preparatory training as will enable pupils
r'ightly to instruct themselves. This is tic vital principle,
anid becaÜse thère is failiire here, there is failure in-after-
life in* nndertaking and carrying forwardany systern of
self-culture.
.n Those whom w alsledct mnare illustrations
few and narrow ones they may be, with independent.
habits of thought and study. They have flot been stimu-
lated by class excitement nor urged to effort by instruc-
tors, but have been -held to their work by a thirst for
knowledge and the force of their individual wills. As à
resuit of this manner of culture' there is no break in the
Mlethod when they step from mercly sciolastic studies
tO the field of alLer- culture. They were their own maste rs;
before:. they are their master now.

On the other hand, many who, have been subjected to
the discipline of the 'best schools and have received the
broadest culture Lhey can give, faau in alLer life to under-,
take and keep up any systein of culture, or lose precious

imie in accommodating themselves to the.new conditions
Of growth. The!f miss the superintendence of masters
Qnd the inspiration of the class-room.

It is important Lo those attempting any brandi of out-
ie culture to understand that the battie begins flot " n

ilature or in books, but in their owvn minds, and unless
they win victory here, their cultivre will be a house built
11Pon the saùd. While self culture is not self-discipline,
It is closely related to iL ; iL lias iLs root there, and will
lfloduce iLs brightest flowcr and choicest fruit wien.
roDoted in strong soul. Self-discipline is the cultivation of
the will. The varions faculties of Lie intellect may be
Cllltivated to a comparativQly high state and the memory
8tOred with useful trutis and varied facts, and stili, if the
POSsessor be unable to use his faculties when lie desires,

lis constantly at a disadvantagc, and is undiîly weigited,
~thLe raoe. Mental discipline means such training of the

falcuities that we command their full powcrs at ?leasure.
The chief obstacles to this discipline are bad habits of

life andi work, and an indolent temperament which is
Reuerally Lhe child of the other two.
. have considered culture that pertains to the intellect;

1t8i worthy of remark, howeve.r, that moral culture
h"'ges even more directly on the proper development andtriln of the will. One may have neyer s0 uine moral
Perce tions, and undcrstand neyer so clearly duty Lo self,
Ile'gh.r, State, and Ood, and if the will lack strength
ae ropèr discipline, the day of trial will show moral

Weaness and cowardioe. While the enligitenpd culture
Of Lhe will is vcry necdful to the culture of the intellectit j5 «bS<>olte, essential to moral culture. Truc moral

cul ture begins here ; il is the bcd-rock of moral excellence.
Supposing a strong purpose for outsidc culture to cxist,

the question ariseis--where shaîl we begin ? Says Herbert
Spencer : "lIf we consider iL, we shahl find tiat exhaus
tive observation is an element in aIl great success." Our
methods of education from tcxt-books, with thîcir defini-

ions, statements, aind descriptions appcaling ahnost
wiolly to Lic intellect, and the very rare use of the senses
which pupils are called upon to make, have tic effect of
dulling rather than developing tie powers of observation.

Intercourse with teachoers lias shlivu ic thât right
here is agrave defect, and that, next to: the wvill, tiere
should be cultivated a. oe fcoeadacrt
observation. pwr fcoeadacrt

Observation cultivates the perceptive faculties, and lias
this great advantage, that iL makes tic, a uisition of
knoJvedge an active piîrsuit. Thc mind reaches out for
facts, Lhey are not poured into us as in Lex-book. instruc-
tion ; iL revels in being an active discoverer raLdier tian
a passive recipient.

Accuiate observationi of special propcrties should be
combined witi a broad vicw of Lhe genexal effect and
fromn this result classification and generalization. Culture
consists not merely in storing up information, but in
arranging and iarmonizing iL according to some prin-
cipl oclsiication, and tins, as Channing expresses iL,

"uilding up a force, of tiought wîich may be turned
at will or. any subjeet on which *we are called to pass
judgment." Or Lo quote one of Herbert Spencerss pithy
sentences :Il is noL tlhe knowledgc stored up as intel-
lectual fat wiici is of value, but that wiich is turned
into intellectual muscle." Rigit icre is the dividing hune
bctween knowledge and widom ; or, periaps I should
say, is wiere knowledge blossoms into wisdom.

A great feature in succcssful self-culture is to study tic
tiings wc can comprciend. As tic power and habit of
observation and generalization increase, so will Lhe
ability to compreliend, and also the love of tuis method
of pursuit.

Goethe remarked, IlIt is always good to.know some-
tiing." We may add, that next to knoiving smctiing,
is tic ability to tell wiat yon know. TE'épowcr of
exprcssingy one's ideas in oral and written speech is of
such prime utility Lo teaciers. that they cannot afford to
negleet culture in tuis direction. Tic majority of teachers,
iL is truc, have no occasion for platform cloquence, but
they have -abundant opportumity for talk in the class-
room and social circle. Too little attention is paid to Lie
grt of conversation, and a mention of iL almost brings a
sneer, as il iL were beneati Lie dignity of those cngaged
in the serions pursuits of lité. But tic ability to converse
well, and tic case aud frccdom £rom awkwardnesswhich
tic consciousness of tuis ability gives, are al the apparent
distinctions betwcen Lie boor and tic cultured gentleman .

To write the Englisi language with case and facility
so as Lo express our ideas witi force and exactness, is no
mean accomplisment. Those who, achieve moderate
culture in other directions but have noL been required to
practice composition, usnally find that their literary
taste is bcyond ticir Gapacity to execute ; and so, when
called up.on to wicld tic pen, tiey boggIe at evcry step.
Such iuli do well Lo remember Pope's liftes-

True ease in writing cornes frorn art, not chance.*1

and apply tlhemselves Lu correct their delcct, remember-
ing also Montaignc's advice to "lwrite what tiey know.'

Any rhetoric lurnishes tic proper advicc and nccessary
rules for the formation of sLyiè. To acquire a proper
vocabulary is, however, of greater importance ; and iL
ma.-y be safely said Lhat if one lias something to say and
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the exact words lu whmch to say it, his style will tak-e
rare of its elf.

Anether element of culture is. in tererse witlî superior
inindg.: This may be association with persons or. by
hooks. The society of the' intellectuaiy, *gifted Lias pecu-
liar charins and-exerts an influence -wide4ýelt and, deep-
reaching. This is beneikial and ennobling- ý hen it
stimiulates thought, but when iL encou-rages. a passive
following it deies not conduce> toi true culture.-

Intercouge ' witî t;L1perior. minis .vill-be hiad chietly in
books. Here wve inay ineet the iis and.the gooci ofai
ages; 5Lte great thouglits of' the master mincis of the
world lie open before us. But n "ot every great thought
or great trtith is of worth to the reader, it must he feit
to e osucb. It has heen triîly sald that Il books are usefil-
oniy as the>' holp us te mnterpret what.we sec and expe-
noence." This is their legitimatif province, and nnles
they do this, they hadi botter be unread, for they -countain
only intellectual. chaif.

In this paper I have aimed to portray some featutres of
ngeneral culture which concern tis ail. 1 have endeavored
to develop somnewhat the phitosophy of culture, rather
thian to b ring forward speciflc branches of knowledge
and recommend. thieir special study. 1 have soughit te
cati attention te the general principles underlying al
culture, without attention te whichi, efforts in particular
directions will, not yieid.the best results. Ilîe particular
tlîing we shall study is net, of so mudli consequence, as
ilhat we stiudv somnethiug. Ilere, if îlot alt lies ihie rhief
lionor.

Ten business ruies.

TO SECURE SrJCCESS IN IE

the drag."1 Such persons are seldom up with tbeir worlc, aiid
often fait tokeep their promises. They, are always uufort41nte,ý
and nover rise ini lifo.

7th. INTEIC(9TY PAYS.-Lhjt iL be understoed that" tI âï office
aimés te de an honai business.,, .Fverýthing mtàst ý>e on the
square. Sheuld a customer over pay when »îaking a pu±tiîase,
return him thé ameount. Should thé cash receipte be oVîérý Ôr
under, continue thé itivestigation till thé er4or is ibund.

8thý PoLITBUS..?A rough4 rude, unoouth, ill.tempered çur,
boy, curmwlgeon, orijuan, ls a 4wisance in any bu4insaeaem
and the sooner ho >be set about, something te wmc4u lie, is
adapt. thé botter. Ho' will drivé aw«a>' customers. 'O ne irbo
stirks of Whiskçy beer, or tobacco, 1s'unfit te stand behind a
counter 'aiWd watt ý'on cu'stomert. O0ne Who 'ii polite,' patient-'
kind>', neât, tidy, taikative, honeet, friend>', -and, capàble of~
reading character, te know ivho irants te puraha.s;ý sude who
simply: wants te look at the goods,ý is th.; best adspted to the
placand wül soon matt. bis services iiidispensablp.

ÀL.A Goou ]?ENMAN AND Quîcr. IN FIoURE&.-To eel aud
turn. oft work ireil,14 and with dispatch,, ôu. must wmrite'a
handsomé, hazid, anid be able te coMpute figures rapidUy.algoý
te make chau qiéy an orect y. lungin&or deayý iÙi
these is inexcusable.

lOth:. A;x l{xê.-Honourable, aspiration ,in any cailing is
laudable., -lo usefuil work is raenial. A true lady will grace
the 'kitchea 'ne less tha. the drawing-rom. Lt is juel as
honourable, te sweep and dust an office as xi is te wear laces, or,
count coppers, or keep accounts. Tlic boywiro runs'on errands,or carrnes parcels, May if ho does bis irbole dut>', wbrk up
through alf the gradeso4 porter, shippin -elerk, te beok.keeper,,cashier, partner, and princéipal. Many <W our leading newspaper.
editors and publishers. ivere once newsboys; and Most of our
lead ing mnerohants were once Office -boys and clerks. To risc te
the highest position one needs experience in &Rl departIment$
of tho bu.siness. A sailor mnuet study' navigation and serve
before the niast ere ho las fiL.for captaù n r mate.

Wo need net moralize hore, though ire will suggest that the
chances of the boy irbo abstains froim the use of tobacco ànd
alcoholic stimulants will always be the best. rf 'ho Ébefi te
Surwý-sclheoll takes an active part in religions devotions, he

Morr.-"l Cal! on business men on business, du ring business vwi,ýLbe bettei-fortifiedagainst yielding tooerdinary-temptationslheurs ; transact your business, and go about your businesq, that and will grow in grace, and in a knowledge of God Aind Jusi
others may attend te their business." *1rgieuns.lewl ie

Offices, stores, and other places of business are cstablished rîheuns.11ewl iefèri business pur poses. Lt co.. s turne, care and money te ~-
inaintain, and condluc t theni. The resuits are ini proportion to
the talent, industry, and attention bestqwed on the business. D C T N L
A concern which is run without business rules or order, ivili
net only fail, but will speil young employés, who become - __- ___irregular, inattentive, mloven1Y, indolent, and shiftlesé.

lst. rporONPTNs' is indispenzable. Bach employé should PIeeting of Ladies' Eslueatiottal Association.always make it a rule to b. "lon- time, " s0 as not todoprive bis
employer or othors who May require attention, of' bis presence Yesterday afternoon t 3L) May, a large number of ladiesand services when needod. If lie be ton minutes behlind time, assembled in Synod Hall for the purpome of receivingit ina> cause loss of timoe to ton others. Ton tinies ton minutes
are a hundred. »ports anld electing officers for the ensumg year.

2nd. DILIGIENCEC is not on!>' a duty te employers, but it secures There wvere presen t, on the platform, Hon. Judge Ouukin
promotion and increased remuneration. One may neot always in the chair, Prnia aso .Wle ProessoMr.be pushed wlth work, in which case ho should'push ther work, Murray, W. Lunn, Esq., Dr. Kellev, and Lh e. rand fill up bis time as boat heina>'. Lobley.3rd. Losnmi T'M.-One may be. disposed te talk and gossip ProIessor Murray having opened the meeting withabout matters not connected with the duties ef the offcepae Prnil'Dwo adtem uesO thwhich nlot only consumes thoi- own tizne, their emaployer's, but .ryr Prnia aso 'a h mntso hthat aIso of listeners. llow indignant woul ho feel if charged previons meeting, wvhich being approved, a ballot.t was
wvith robbing'; and> as "etime is meney,"1 is ho net P. robberwvho, taken for the officers for the ensuing yeai, a'nd Mns. M.
Nvastes another's time ? One has no riglit thus te "efool"I away P. Murray and Mrs. B. Lyman heiulg appointed gcrnitineer,>
timo for which ho is paid to work or te attend te business. retired Wo prepare their report.4th. VweiiLNcea-To be vigilant in busine, not slothful, is a The Chairman then read te report,. wlich set forth atDivine command. IL is the dut yof ea employé te b. watohful, -vreat length the work dole, l'y thé Association. duiuwide-awake, and mindful of bis employer' inMet.>er ps ereh eotalde e-h ucs.o h"killing time"1 tili the dlock strikes the heur to quit,tnepster.TeeotaLuetot ucs fthwon't do; such indifl'erence and negîect wiîl neitiier socure varions lectures by Professor *Iolnson, Dr. Wilson, of

mor ps no prmoton.Toronto, the Rey., T. Lafieur, Dr., Kelley, and Dr. Roddick;
5th. EcoNoxy.-Each is in duty bound to see thiat nothing announced that lectures will be given by Principal

be Nyasted, paper, twine, tools, books, etc. Ho is aise expected McVicker on elApplied Logic; "Professor Armstrong,!onte exorcise his rniad as wveU as his handa in the interest of the "t Architectuire"-Historical and Descriptive ; "' D. Kelley.business. -Liter-ature,""1 History, Ancient and Moderm,""I Philoiogy6th. A shirk or an eye-servant watcbes te dlock impatiently an- htre"ad"olg n oay r u~seto have tho time arrive for lunch or te quit, and is sure te be
ready te drep an>' dut>' the moment the dlock strikes. lie, is for the course of 1876-77ý During the past year 34 ladies
riot.9 se rtful te be on haend in the morning. Then, he is idin lahd registered their naines as students, and of that
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'uniber 25 presented~ tliemnselves for exainination, the H1e did not oppose the hig«-her education of women, but
ýesuIt of which, was-the.placing of 8 in. thie flrst celass, 4 heid that. they should be educated for. thoir sphe;ro; he
M1 the spoond ciass and 10 in the-third. Letters accom. did not believo in rivalry between nien and wotnen in
Panying tb.e report fromn Dr. Kelley, Professor Jolhnsoîî the maîter of education, but he thought itought uather,anfd Theoclore L4afleur, speaking in the higlîest lerrn of to be co-operation, afid if they went on each:sex assietin«.

theprolcîncyo.t~iuedby heyong ladies in their the otiier, they were -certain of arriving atI that Mtate ofSeveral departments.: The Ha inahi Wiliard Lymnan profic.iency in, edtication for which they wer4- inteiided.Illeiiorial prizes were awarded to Miss Amy F. Murray, They desired neit.her masculine ý women.nor, effeminate
WhVJose papers on " Engiish Literature " and -~ Hygiene " meîî. He opposed any movement te piaoe. the -workreceived the maximum nurnber or marks. Miss Julia Iitherto carried on by the ladies in -the hands- of gentie-
Parker receives honorable mention. VTe principal men., wh-lo, he said, woôuid be sure to make-it a youngMtaternent showNs a s-nîall, baance on. hand after mteeting,, men's coileg,ýe. lu conclusion, lie expressed the hlope:that

tu yars xpmie. h' 'epî~ sékshoefli o tethe Protestant Sehool Commissioners would at an earlyIvoto be done by the association, and closes by'looking day lie in a position to erect a High School for ladies,1IOrward to a time when thert, wouldl le in Montreal sortie wvhere tlhey could procure the necessaryý branches
4grea ter -facilitiez -for. the higlier ed ucationi of wom«en. required; and hoped tuaI the ladies Wvould' prêsecuite thoIt ivasithienmoved by Dr. Wilkes seconded. by Mr.-Lunni, good work which they hiad s0 effecttiaily carried on thusanid càrried iudanimouisly, IlThat the report now read fat-.
'>e recelved;.adopted and, printed for circulation", Dr. Wilkes tlîei (-1Ôse(l the meeting with the Benedir-

lnimaklingthe motion the rev. gentleman conîplimented tion.-Monitieal Ieald.t h~e Asseciation..on. the. work they had done iii furtheribg
thle education of women ; lie (r0-nId not see why the gates
0f ourEnaiver3itieI woe elôsed to ladies ; lie wvoiid likeï
to sce the ldies, iake tlîeirplâces in the classes, and was; Mouemi Teacher's Assaciatiuaoe
'ertain tliey wvould be fotind side hy side vith. the maie;
"t tldents wvhen the degreos wvere to be given. Ilie hioped' 'lie last quarterly meeting of this Society %vas held last
thit the ladies would keep on iii the good work. ;evening, 21st May .1876, Professor Murray in the Chair.

lIt wvas then moved hy thie Rev. Mr. Lobley, seconded. The.attendaticg, was large, and a very pleasant evenýngbyProf. Murray, and carried "That the success wlîich was pa-ssed in listening:to, the musical performances of ýa
as attended the efforts of this Association to procure a nýmer of the members, -and: an instructive lectupe bvliiliei. adtiration fort<le, womeni of Mlon treal is an evidence Dr. J.' Baker iEdwards on IlMicroscopie Botany." lIeof ils necessity and vaine, and entitles il to the suipport of explained that aithougli ail Botany may be Iooked upon
~~lfriends of education" from a microscopic point of view, the tille ivas intended
The Rev. Mr, Lobley them spoke in support of the ho designate the more minute species. This studT contraryMlotion) testifving fromn personal kcnomvledge to, the good to wliat is generaliy supposed, as aný inexpensive .one, a

Work doýne, b .:the Association. good microscope of two lens, s uitable for ail ordinary
Professor M urray also bore tesîimony' to the uîtilitLy purposes, being obtainabie for $2.50; anîd is similar hoanidim fa1 neesa o leAscain0 rcring a the common ones by whicli ail the great discoveries lu

ligher grade of education for women, and said if lie had the science have been made. In cominenoing the studyh1s way [lie gates of ail coilegyes would be thrown open, of botany hie rcommended. to begin with fera. whiclm,Ild ladies would stand ou the. same footing with 1eîiciosed in a glass case, afforded great delight becaiuse
'entlemen. One thing had.been said recentiy wlichl lie 1their very decay caused other species of plants te grow'VOuld most emphatically denv, and that was'with regard 1up, and so a couîinued succession of vegetation resultedt0 the statement that the laborious study required in jwiîh but tittie trouble on the part of the student. The
,Ittainùlg a knowledge of the higher branches of education 1organs of fructification in ferns and mosses be describedli&d an ijuriouis effect on the lealth of lady students. Lt 1as verv -beautiful, the latter extremely so, as also the'Vas true hie said, but this muât be borne in mind, that fungi of both ferns and moeses. This class of vegetationthere was flot a session in a,,c*llge course in which the only thrives when thero is vegetble. decay and in;tro)pi-laborious effe<etef'atudy did faImbreak down, some of the ca 'climates where decayiîîg vegetation--4 abundant, ami
eCItlemen engaged in study-. He- conlended, that the, cousequentiy, the species of fungi beîng, ver ylarge, it

t .borof.study did flot do.any More harm te the constitu-! assumes a very serlous -aspect in the' promut galion of
tiO "Df ladies than the fashionable dissipation which was, leprosy and other skia' diseases by throwving of millions

10 oflen indulged iu duriag their every day life. lie, of spores which carry disease wherever îlmey are ivafted.
'Vas iii favor of lte saine class of studies for botli sexes,. Th~is tfact was proved in norîhern Europe during. the time
aiI1d also tim samo exaniknaio>s at the-end of the sessions.; of the w4r belween the English and the Frenchî, a dense

The scr,«lineers,,.having finished their labors, now bine cioud was observed te paes over one. haif the'11tered tlîi. roonirand reported asý foliows :-President, Englii lleet anchored near the shore, leaving the
la.H MolSOn.; Vice- Preside ts, Mrs, Mrs. Andei-son and remaining hiaf iii clear atinosphiere. Tlie men iii theM4rs..'Dam-son - Secretarv, Mrs. Mercer Cominitee-Mrs. former ivere, loltamnsucdwnihzcke,

lir. Atwvater, Mrs; Baidwiin,ý Mrs. C. Brown, Mirs, wvhile lime latter continued - ini excellentL heafth. " &Red
sý Miss CaQmpbeli, Mrs. Cramp, Mrs. Durtuford, snow," as i l is tcatted by traveliers, is.ý f like origin, und

asFerrier, p»~. lirs. J. Frazer, lirs. Frothingham,; grows exceediugly rapidly. 'rie leclurer thon.described
e.S y5edv Mrm E. K. Greene, Mrs. 13'meenhieids, Mrs. the structure of varins kinds of water plants, concludiog

-Niard Mrsm Lawford, Mrm: Lay,'Mr&. Lewis, Miss Lunn,! with the minute spjecies Desmidiacee and Diatomacee.
.Lymlan, Mise Mackntosh MrS. *M. McCulochi Both these specics are continually in action; Tie-formner,

1.Lea, li1 Meph Mrs. H1. Scott, Mrs. G. W. ils species by the continuonus throwing oit of-aniail parti.
t)5 Dse a. SYMUMes Mrs.-Jos. Tiffin, jr., Miss Trotter, dles or globules, whichl h ure grow ah large, as; the

P8ei M. Watson ami Mrs.'Workman.' plant. from whicti il sprung. The latter ..also possesses
ë0 he hirman, te Hon. Mir. [}unkin, said lie supposed very w,%onderl'ul local powers. They are very frequently

ine PN %vods ere expected from him ou tîme stubject.' of a boat or can6e like form ; but one aiso contorted mbt
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ail manner of ways to the number of 800, and, as micro-t
scopie objects, are very beautiful. In their outsde'
structure they very much resemble files, and the l1ecturer
stated t.hat the water, as supplied to this city2 is full of
them. At the conclusion of. the lecture thevarious kinds
referred to were ,exhibited through microscopes,. a slide
of the last named, containing, 4100 species of ail sliapes
and sizes, commanding mucli attention. A vote of
thanks ivas accorded the lecturer, and the meeting!adjourned to Saturday, the 2Uth Mai,, at 10 a. ni., whewl
the annual report ivould ho readt ani oflicers Pected for
t he ensoing.year.

Preparatary 11gh seeL

On Tuesday i8th May forenoon, at the invitation of the
Chairman of the Protestant Board of School Commis.
sioners, a number of parents and friends of the children
in attendan ce at this institution assembled to witness an
examination of the classes in the work done duringy the
past few montlis. Arnong the Commissioners present
were Dr. Jenk4ns, Chairman; W. Lunu, Esq., Secretary-
Treasurer ; Dr. Dawson, and the Rev. Canon Bancroft.

About 140 boys, divided mbt four classes, or forms,
were examined by, their teachers, Misses Swallow,
Watson, Henderson, Bell and Hargrave; and MNr. Andrew1
(teacher of elocution), in reading, wvriting, arimtc
dictation, grammar, geography, Scripture hitory, Frenchi
and in te higliest class Latin. Some interesting objeet
lessons were given in the lowver classes. The good order,
cheerfuiness and progress of the chidron were commen,
dable, and seemed. to give great and general satisfaction
to th'e parents, several applications for admission to,
vacancies next year being made at theý close of th-e pro-
ceedings. .Among subjects ini whicli the progress made
appears to, us deserving of special approval were reading,
arithinetic, spelling, Frenchi and Latin. Grammar chiefly,
and geograpliy wholly, arc taughit conversationally, it
being tliought of utuiost importance as a preparation for
subsequent business life that chuldren should ho taught
to hear attentively, and retain. accurately, wliat is said 10
them. At the close of the examinatjon. Dr. Bancroft
expressed his entire satisfaction with the resuits, exhibited,
resuits which lie lad observed with great care, and in
which lie lad the more interest that his own son wvas one
of the pupils. 11e congratulated, the parents present on
Iiaving access 10, st1cl1 a sehool. Hie then called. for a few
remarks from the head master, Prof. Robins, who simply
said that the gratifying progress made was due chiefly to,
the self.sacriflcing labors of the lady teachers, as the
failure of his own hiealîli lad precluded lis laboring, in
the school during the past year as lie liad fornierly done.
D)r. Bancroft tIen announced, 10 the unmixed delight of
tIe boys, that lie gave them holiday for a day and a hiaif,
and dismissed the audience with îlie benediction.

1110;H SGHoOL.At 10 a. m. yesterday, 7th June, tle
annual oral examinations of the pupils in the High Schools
of Montreal were cormenced. before the Protestant Board
of Sohool Gommissioners, Dr. Bancroft presiding. A large
number of tle friends and relatives ofite scholars were
present. In the morning the pupils of the second form,
some 40 in number, were examined by Mr. Jenkins in
1-iistory, Geography, English Grammar and Spelling ; in
writing and arithmetic by Mr. Whmite; Elocution and
Analysis of sentehces by Mr. Andrew; French by Mr.
11ove, and in Latin by Mr. Kelly. In the afteirnoon the
pupils of the third form were examined in Arithrnetic by
MNessrs. Kelly and Jenkiris; Frencli hy Mir. Murray ; lHs-

tory, Geography, Elocution and Analysis of Sentences by
Mr. Andrew. gr. W. Lutin presided. With reference to,
the pr.ect for establiwhing a girls Higli Sehool in
Moutrea ive are informed [lat Nos. 131 and 133 Metcaîf
street liave been leased for the School, and Mm-Scott
lias been engraged as Principal by the Protestant Board
of ScolCommissioners, linder whose augpices the
institntion iv'il1 1w nppned.

NeGill University.

Yù-sterday aftcrnoon Sti Juite, the certiticates as Ams-
ciates in Arts wvere presented 10 tle successful candidates,
eighlt in number and pupils of varions city sehools.- The
flou1. James Ferrier occupied the chair, and seated around
him on the platform - vere tle- examiner%, Principal
IDawvson, Ven. Archdeacon Lynchi, Rev. Dr. Murray, Rev.
Professor Libbe.y. and Dr. Kelly ; several principals of
city schools and friends of the Institute fucluding Rev.
Dr. Bancroft of the Protestant Board of School Commic-
sionners.

Principal Dawson opeiied the -proceedings by sîaîing
that thiese examinattions had been instituted by the Uni-
versity as l'ar back as 1859, following the tlree recent
examples of the Oxford middle.class examinations, which
liad been so successful and useful in England. The neces.
sity for stud examinations seemed t0 Me quite asgreat
here ; and il was hioped that a uniform and high standard
might be secureil for these echools which train students
for the university and -for the higler deparments of
business and professional life. Practically, liowever, the
benefits of te examinations liad been confined to, the
p upils of the Montreal Higli Sehool. At first, the regu.-
lations liad been. nearly tle sanie wiLl those in England ;
but varlous modifications were introduced, with the view
of better adapting them t0 this country. Allength, when
the higli sehool was removed from the management of
the Uiniversity, Lhe examinations lad been suspended.
Quite recenily, however the subject liad been revived
and an arrangement biad Uben entered int between the
Protestant commissioners of aclools for the citv and tle
1University, wlereby the examinations, wvith some slighî
modifications of the regulationwere 10, ho renewed; and
it was thought best, notNvithstanding tle disadvantages
of want- of due notice, to, resuime them in tle prepent year.
Eleven candidates lad presented themnselves -from four
schools, and eiglit lad passed. The number was small,
but il was to ho regar:led as an earnest of greater things.
H1e Ioped for 40 or 50 candidates neit year ; and, as full
and timely notice would be given of the subjects, lie
loped tIat even a larger proportion w~ould pass. Inquiries
liad alreadybeen made as to local centres out of Montreal,
and it was [o ho loped that tle system, would son
embrace, aIt îlhe sdliools capable of reaching the standard
req uired ; tIat the certificate wvoùld be recognized by ail
public bodies, and ivould ho held 10, ho a guaratnioeLIat
its lolder had received a good liberal education. lie further
loped thai many of those who received the certificate as
associates would go- onl 10 pursue tleir studies ini the
University, that Lhose wlo lad taken tle junior certificate
wouid come up for the senior and those who lad failed
would try again next year. ÏVhe c-arryinig oui of these
examinations involved7 a considerable amount of labor
an expense to tle Unitersity, and tle Commissioners of
Sclools, whicl the fees of candidates would for ý'sorfte
years ho quite inadeq uate to repay. But should, the
system become genera t, the educational henefits wotild
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far exceed the expense .and trouble, and lie hoped that had been to him to, be permitted to take part in the exami,
l)oth parents anti teachers would feel that the hands of the nations during the past two weeks, and ta find the same
University, and of the comrnissioners, were to be sus- systemn Qf education that had been so succesful in the old
tained in the -matter. He then rcad -te names of the land extending tu other counitries, and especially ta the
examiners, asâ~fford'lng a warrant for ilie thoroughniess British Colonies. Thiese examinations had given a new
Of the examiniatious ; and the names of the successhul zest to schoolboys that liad become somewhat dull in their

Canidaeswho w-here thiin ralled up tO receive their studies, and wvas, hrfragetbo;bcueb
Certificates. this means they were enabled to, send forward int the

The professai also ainnounwedti tat te siibject6 and worl young moen with a really good 1education, and
legutlationsfor îiext year would be ptllli.shk-d iu full in among them. many who would go ta the University, there
College Calendar now in. the press. to carry on their course of education mucli further than

Principal Dawson tdieu annonned the rc'sultc, of the they othenvise would. The whoW school work, in.
Cixanination as follows nearly ail lte institutions Of any stading in the country,

have heen very mucit irnproved thereby, the masters
PIASI> AS$ ASSOCI.ITES1 N A 1 (1S. lai-feit it their duty and ta their interest ta educate

as many as they possibly could ta pass these examinatians,
Williami D. LigIthall-tHigh Srhool.> Latin,* Greek,* in aider to keep up te reputation of their schools. This

l'ronch , Grometry.> Mlgebra, Mensuiratiôn, English Lan. sciteme huid been so successful in- England that lb had
Crïanae and Literature,* Ilistory,* Scripture.' been oxtended to girls, who pass at Oxford or Cambridge,

A. F;rwýoll-(Braesidc 'Academy) Latini,> Fr-etnch,> very muchi the same examînation as the boys. le hoped
("eoîuotry,* Algebra,* Natural Philosophy, Englisit Com. the time uvould- corne xvhen such would be the case iii
Position Ilistory.* Chemistry,* Soriptuire.* Montreal. Witiî roference to the recent examinatian the

R. J. à~ Hôward-(H1ghSchool. Latin * Creek -Fren ch,> Mathomnatical, papers had been very satisfactory, but the
C-'reorntrv, Algebra, Natuiral Phifosopky, Engl"ish Corn- standard of the E uclid papors wvas cansiderably bigher
position,* Eý,ngIli Language anti Literatture, Histor, titan those- in Algebra. Hie hoped next year would find
Seripture.> the p Is taking sbetin Natural Phibosophy, and

C. A. iiolson-{Mr. Dydenharniss School,-) Latin* also a little higiter in Algrebra. With reference ta the
i'rencli, Geornetry, Algebra, English Comoito, lsexaminations next year he recommended the setting of
torv, Geography, Scriptture. more questions in the eentary part of the subject of

Algobra, and alsa urged upon., the teacliers present to
1>A&SSED) FOR .IJOR <:ERTlFWCATES. incul.cate in bte minds of their scitolars, the meaning ai

C F.Dawson(Hig Scool LaiÀ, ~eo eîy,>the rules of any subject they were to be examinod in at
C F. a%,ýon-(i-h chool) Gemetr thevery ust

Algebra, Engiish Language and IÀîeratture> (eograph,* In Aigebra the examination had been very satisfactory,
S c iture. and lie had flot found sa many instances of mnerely getting

e. C. Noi>ris-(Mr. Nicholl's Schiool> Latini,> Frenchi, tt by rote as had expected, although there wvere more
Englisit Composition,* History, Geogvapiy,> Scripture.> than lie considered desirable, and therefore lie would

W. S.Kerry -(High Schoo.> Latin,* Geometry. Aigebra, 1 again urge upon. ail teachers flotta pess the boys to learn
llîstory,* (GYeographv,* Scriptuire. s aymebtt e hmt thoroiuhly understand

F. D.'Adams-(H*ýigh1oo.ý Latin, iouty liha the mieaning of the arguments used. N'Vitit respect te
lotany,* Chiemistry,*.Script ure.> examinations lie thougt the profesrs- and parents had

*Creditable auiswering. grood reason ta be satisfied. To thase students who liad
The pupils were thien callel up) and pre.-enited with their not passed lie wouild say that they were very nearly so,

eertificates by the Chiairman. . iand he hiad littie doubt did they present themselves next
The Rev. Dr. Bancroft said the ;School Commissioners year the-. would ho suc essfui1

feit it a kind of obligation ta stand by the University in 'Principal Dawson, in closing the meeting, hoped a far'
tOvery way possible ; receiving as tliey did the iigit larget' number of yaung*people would present titemselves
Seixool from -the Uniiversity, they endeavaured ho raise it iiext year, and aIea that by-and-bye a numher of girls
and ail other scitools ta teé ighest point possible witlî uouldl aiso couic Up fram the iligit Scitool f .or girls whichi
te mneans at ieir dispos'ai, looking Up to thue Uuiivursity is now beiug prùjected by the Protestant Board of Schooi

as their head, and he wvas glad ta mention that they hiad Comlmissioners
b)r. Dawson on the board La confer and advise with them. The meeting fjnud-o lrerald.
It was, therefore, reasonable they should agree with a
Plan of titis kind. Hie had often been asked to recammiend
sChools by parents, but lie hought that these examinations
'vould answer for te future, as ta uvhich sciools parents selkool ]Exaunlnattums tu Emglauid.
-hould send their children. As a native of bte country,
lie uvas rejoiced ta see te present high standard of edui. '[lie firat annual report of the Oxford and Cambridge
Cation *bto what it was within his own recollectian, and Sehools' Examination Board, wýhich las jnst bèen issued
that of aLlers prosent. Hie enjoined 'le scholars toap ln Etigland, contains some particulars wvhich are af
1ltemseives vigorausly ta tîteir studies and trusred tlà intLere$t in view of bte attemUt ta estàblish sitüilajr exami.
the numnbers of pupils attendlng these examninations, 'rorn nations in con nection wit McGill University. Thc

1i schools, bath iu town and country, wouid continue ta report states that te work which the Universities have
Iricrease. In conclusion, lie hopcd that tdie wealthy rosi- set themnselves is rapidly extending;, numerous fresit
(lenti of te city wauld corne forward and lielp this inisti- applications are camning in front the làrger schools, while
tIltion in its wark of progress and hy sa- doing assist in most of those wiia have aiready availed themnselves of
eflabling, the Dominion ta- gain distintalon amont, bte the system wili continue ta do0 so. 'Teé Board lias tb
COuntýîeq of thte wVôr1d, for stici distinction could oniy be distinct functioqs, bte anc ta superinteod bte inspection

ine~ùd b' a sound'basis af education as tatight in this and examinatian bf schaols, and bte other.to grant certi-
"Ild kindred institutions throughaut the land. ficates ta boys. examined under iLs authoiy bsol

IRPV. Professor Loley expressed the' great picasure il uvith te latter that we are now coneerned. These who
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receive certificates become entitled to various privileges,
such, for exampte, as exemption from the entrance exa-
ininations of the Colleges, and from the first University
exarnination. For the sake of uniformity, therefore, the
same papers are set to ail the candidates in rnost of the
suhjects, and their wvork is submitted to a centrail board
of examiners. Withi respect to the attaiinmieiits of candi-
dlates, the report remarks great deficiency in the gre mmar
of the Latin and- Greek Longues, even whnthere -vas
apparently considerable knowledge of the language. Tite
same remark applies to the examination in Frenchi, the
candidates showing a4madiness in malzing ont the setnse,while almost universally ignorant oftegrm aan
idioms. It is not surprising to those acquainted wvith the
uisual curriculuim of au English school to be told that.
the candidates showed no facility in English composition.
1iathematical attainments were generally respectable,
but in physical science there was frequently too muell
trust in mere book-work tind learning by rote. The
resit of the competition for certificates showved that the
failuires to attain theni were. iu Latin, 75 ont of -252 ; in
GVreek, 7 7 ont of '241 ; in Frenich, 7 out of 13 ; lu German,
3 out of 5; in elernentary mathematics, 413 ont of 254
iu English, 6 ont of '16,7c the total number of candi-
dates being 259, and the number of certificates awarded
1.55. In ail, 104 candidates ont of 259 failed., The state-
ment of açcounts gives the receipts at £2,327, made up
1) % fees for school examini tions, £l1,7'93, and fees of can-
didates for certificates, £534. The principal payments
were-To examiners, £ 140; for printiug, £318;- serre-
tarie's salaires, £400, leavin a balance in hand of £24.
Trhe total number of boys h)eing edùcated at ail the
scliools iindei' examination vas ,09.", and of exaniiners
employed 61.

Sc IEN CE.

Discovertes at IEphesus.

Tlle excavatioki8 moe by Mr. Wood for'tlhe B)-itilt Govern'ment-
Tie first of twp lectures on the discoveries at Ephesus Was
given last niglit in the hall of tic Çcoper- Union by Mr. John
F. Wood, the director cf tic excavations. Tic rear of the
piatform, washlung with maps and diagrains cf localities and
places cf note in and -adjacents te the city. The lecturer
opened his discourse witi a short account of tie history cf
Ephesus frein its early settlement down to A. D). 1500. le
said his discoveries were the result cf eleven* years' labor,
undertaken and carried eut under tic auspices cf the British
('overnment. Luring this tinie there had been exhumed 462
inscriptions, and the accounts of ancient historians were fully
verified by tiese data Tie earliest tradition naines Ephesus
as the birth place cf ])iana. The first historical account isgiven by Ilerodotus, whc says that 1-phesus ivas founded byIlercules, 1240 B. L. From -1140 B C te 560 B. C. the govern-
ment was republican. Alexander came to Ephesus and offered
te complété thc gréat temple wih ivas tien building, but lisoffer wvas refused. 111,#87 B C. it tell into the power cf the
King8 of Pergamos who held it until 41 B. C., when it was
besieged and capt.ired by the Romans under Antony Christian-ity had its earlieed folloivers among the Ephesians through the
notable work of tic Apostie Paul. In A D 22 it was takenand sacked by the Goths? and the great temple was burned
Amnong the legends connected with it at this time is that cf
the Seven Sicepers. Tus legend lias ebtained sudh a hld that
tie naines of the.sicepers are engraved by the Turks to.day onamiulets, and believed te be a potent charra. The history cf
Ephesus is then lest for zuany centuriias. In the thirteenth
century it Was taken b'y the Turiks, and in A. D). J465 fell into
the hande cf the Xnights of Sv John. 'I11 14029 Timour the'
Tartir took possessioù ôf ther City. Over two hundred yéars ago
ti hOplace wvas abandoned by the inhabitants fer a more healthy

location, and at the present time there is flo village on the spot.
Ephesus is situated on the sides of two bulis. It is, fortifiedby
.walls intersected by towér about one hundred feet qkpart.
These walls are reached by easy flight8 of Bteps, Up whioh it is
posible to ride a horse. The waiis are about six thousand feet
in length, and enclose an area of about eleven hundred acres.

îMr Wood, at this stage of the lecture, explain 1 the diagrams,
pointing out the 'position of the two temples, the Gyninaàium,
the tomb of St Luke, the Odeum and other points of interest.
Among the curiosities in the neighborhood of the city is a
church cut out of tlje solid rock at a short distance from the
cave of the Seven Sleepers.
. Tite Temple of Diana.-In May, 186ô, the work of excavating
for the side of the Temple of Diana was begun. The flrst spot
chosen wvas a mound outside the city. Nothing was found here
but fragments of monuments. The "ltrial holes " were con-
tinued, and the Great Gymnasium was thoroughly explored.
On digging in the low ground a columan was found with an
inscription indicative of the glory of Ephesus as the chief city
of Asia Minor. In the Forum Mr. Wood laid opo a huge bap-
tismnal fount about four feet high and fiftten feet in diameter,
having a pedestal in the centre, on whichtit la supposed the
priest stood whie administering the rite. The work was
continued until Mardli i8641 when an application to the English
Government procured enough funds to follow up the work.
This part of the lecture wvas interspersed with views of the gally.
ports the Mosque of Ayaslouk, the rock-cut altar in the churcli
and tke arch of the St.adium. Work was begno the Odeum
in April, 1864. On the stage were found islabsgiin nams c
the builder of that and other edifices. In the Woolfactor's hall,
opened at the same time, were discovered .a femal head of
colossal size. The Odeuxn itself is about one hundred and fifty
feet in diameter, with narrow stage. It has five entrances, and
was capable of seating 2,300 people.

Thle Tomb of Si. Luke.-Shortly after the Odeuin had been laid
open Mr. Wood by accident came upon the tomb of St. Luke,the remains consisting of a part of doorway, on the jamb of
which was engraved a cross and bull, the latter being the
emblem of the apostie. In the month of February, 1865, the
exploration of the Great Theatre ivas begun. It ivas found te
be about 490 feet in diameter, with a seating capacity of 24,500
people, and wvas undoubtedly the largest théâ.tre in Asia Minor.
The orchestra is 100 feet in diameter, while the proscenium,
two stories in heiglit, is built in the most massive mariner, thé
second story being supported by numerous, columins cf pure
marble. Ir theatre were found six blocks covered with inscrip.tions portions of whicli denoted that they were taken froin ta
Temple of Diana. Among these inscriptions were decrees con-
ferring citizenshlp on different persons. On turning over thiese
stones othier inscritions were bronght to light which gave a
sure dlue to the fidng cf the temple. The latter inscription,
knowvn as the Salutarian, made mention of certain gold and
silver statues presented to the goddess, whichi at cer-tain times
of the year were to be carried in state from the temple to the
Magnesian Gate ; frein there back to tie temple and thence
baek to the Coresian Gate, returning again to the temple, thus;
indicating that a direct way led froin either of these gates te
tie temple. On either side of the road tomba marked with
Chîristian embleins were discovered. The tomba were vaulted
chambersy stuccoed and painted. In the saroophagi, found
inside, wvere large numbers of. skeletons. In, May, 1868. Mr.
Wood went to England, and in October of tliat year went aganu
to wvork laying open the Magnesian road. After progressing
4,400 feet from the gate they camne to tic tomb lof Androclus,wiich is described by ancient authors as standing ini the centre
C)f the Magnesian road, and visible from, the temple. At this
point M. Wood brought his lecture to a close.- -N. Y. World
April 21~

-Ai paper iras read before the Manchester Statistical Society
ishort timago calling attention to the researches cf the Germaj
tatisticians, Behain and Wagner, with respect to the popula.
ion cf the world ; 0f the many estimates on the number cf
nhabitants cf our globe, none are accounted trustworthy. In
.685 Vorsius estimated that there were 500,000,00 Beham and
ýVagner set down the number at the present turne at 1,391,030,-
00. The subjects cf Vicboria are rated at 300,000,000. luai

'as a population f 8,000,000. India, suppoied to be the tot
?opuious country on the glob>e, lias probably 300 CO,000 cf.
niabitants ; China is said to have 400.,000,000 in&abitants ;'
.ut the estimate 18 uhdoubtedly grossly exagerrated : The
'opulation cf South America lias been checked by internai

[JuNE, 1875.
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discord; laI Paraguay there is said te have been an actual los
'.of 337,000O. An estimate based upon the past growtli cf Great
linitain and the United States gives te the formier country in
the year 2,000 a population cf Vl,000f000 and te the latter cf

2'ke y k<74 Jtory of -4nerica -Aocording te the telegranis
'vhich appeared in the papers rocently, an international congrea
on the subjeet of the "itory cf Amenica before ita discovery by
Colunbus, is te sit in Nancy, France, during the montb cf July.
The meetings cf this eongress will be cf unusual interest te
arohsologista and savants, it matters net on whiclî sida cf the
Atlantic tbey. may live, but as inhabitants of Canada and cf the
United States, we have an intereat even greater than.that cf
these leanned men. We are informed cf the dlscovery cf this
continent by Amenicus Vespciu, that the Cabots, Johin and
Sebastian, reported te the o f Europe that they had fouud
a new land in the west, and that Christopher Columbus had
nealized the idea with wbich he had been fer years inspired,
that there- wene lands beyond the sea. We know, toc, for histery
tells us, cf the landing cf Contes in the country te the scuth cf
us. We have' nead cf the englavement cf Montezuma and cf the
horrors_ of Spanish nule in those- soinewhat warmer élimes, and
are à1so well acquainted wlth the' incidents which have made
Plymoutth P<ek famous in the annais cf the U. S. We cannot
tco be ignorant cf the circumstances attending, the settiement
cf seveval cf the present states cf the Union, wbich still bear
narinès that connêct tbem witb those who ruled what was net
théù-sô gl1eat- a Britain. The discevenies cf Vasquez de Nunez
and Tièrnahdez are not forgotten. Comning neaner home it
weould be an indication cf an uncommon ignorance if the Cana-
diani knew nothing cf the circunistances attending the advent
of Jacques Gartier, or cf the noble deeds cf these heroio clergy-
men who in the days cf the long buried past carnied thie
banner cf the cross and planted it in the wilds cf this countrv
wbose stillness, instead cf being broken by the shnili whistieM
tlîe steamn engine or the thud cf the weodman's axe, was only
relieved by the shrill whoop cf the warrior or the whining cf
the wolf We are more or les familiar with. what were the con-
dtions under which the eanly -settlers pnoseeuted their difficult
task of subduing the earth and placing it unden tillage, but we
are totally ignorant cf the oeurrences -antènior te the eanhiest
of the avent$ to whieh we 'have neférred. De Salle, Champlain,
Marquettware amongst a Ilng catalogue cf namés yet remem-
bered with pnide by i anadians. Althcugh ail these pages cf
histery are cf coinparatively modern date, ive canuet go beyond
them; -and thene are few cf us who have net sougbt te pend-
trate that misteny and te ail appearance impervicus veil. People
on thies continent have many a tirne been taunted with the fact
that they had ne histery, ne traditions and noue cf those recel.'
lections of which se many Europeats and Asiaties pride them -
selves. The stenies cf the abonigihes -go back prebably years
boyond the peniod cf which we have "pken, but whist are these
years eompared with the ages cf which we, in ccmmoin witb
more eastern people are the prend inhenitors. We speculate
but little more, on the days when the transmigration occured
from Asia into America ; we have endeavoured, but unsuccess-
fully, te tlad the route by wbich the passage ivas, effected. Ice
land, Ireland and Wales, each -daims te have first discovered
North America long befone othen Eunopeaus Lives and trea8ure
have baden exhausted in this vain attempt; the icy Dominions
of the uionarch cf the North Polo bave becîx invaded, but little
bias been doue except, it may be te give a keener zest te the
presecution cf the enquiry. DouLtîess, we have a record reach-
îng fan hack itt tise buried past, but at present ive are ignorant
cf its details ; we have legends, beautiftîl and attractive, of the
deinga cf the great Manitou witb the redmen~ we have the
testimony cf the earth, cf the rocks, cf the his, aud cf tise
valcys, as te iat God and nature have done-whicli lias been
s0 well interpreted te us ;hbut we know not cf those scenes in
wbich undiscovered man bas been the p rime actor. The old
Aýztec and other ruins tell us that the deeds fcrming history
lhave been enacted, but wve c an get ne further, aud lience any-
thîiug whicb may tend te the unravelling cf the inysteries which
have preceded us, sbeuld bei lailed with universal gladneso., aud
ne effort should be left unused te briug out a satisfactory issue.
The pninieval lords cf the soul are rapidly diminishing in
flunbers ; tbey seem te disappar before the advancing Eure-
pean ; their race is more orpless quickly dying out; aud yet
asscciated witlî theni for several centuries, they are as strange

teuse as if we bad neyer known them. Totally extinguisbed,
')Il e.ntirely absorbel arnong the white races, the chances cf

obtaining their unIvritteiî history ivill be continually getting
more remote, and we shail be no gainers by their having existed
oxcept by reason of the territories which the sword and civili-
zation have wrested from their grasp. As te the enigin of the
aborigines of North and South America, vitrious speclations
have been indu1ged. in, The niatives 0f the western coast of
Mexico and South America it lms been coutended, are inani-
festly of the sanie race as tfie Japanese and Ciniese, whilst tue
North Amenîcan tribez are considered of different enigin, and
it has been insisted by an ingeniotis Jesuit Father that they
have sprung from the two lost tribes of Israêl, who wandered
back of China down te the River Amarath,ý th.ence orossed by
the Alutian Islem to North West America. Whother Israelites
or Tartans is, b.owever, a fair topic fon controversy.-Xontreal
Herald.

Thejplague of/Zlis.-I have nlot seen, a bed-bug or flea in my
lieuse for many years. If an army of thorm were to be brought
in, mercury would speedily extepmnate them,ý but 1 think
cleanliness the best and penhaps' the ortly pateventive. The
common- house fly I do not molest, believiug that it more than
compensates for its trouble by clearing the atmosphere cf
effluvia and. the animalculeés wh.ich always arise f romn the
putrel'action of decaying substances durijig warm weather. So,
alsc with the birds, whichl are quite- numerous here duning the
summer - instead of shooting tern, or setting uR scarecrcws to
frighten them awvay, I throw out every possible inducement for
them to bu.ild their nests in my fruit trees. The birds capture
a large share cf theý insects in the larval satate, anid thus the
millers are preventod fnom deposlting eggs for a future crop o f
worms. As te the loss of fruit by the birds, the latter are
always sure to. be on hand in force in flic season of ripe fruit,
whetlîer they corne early enougli to take the wonme or not.
For the residue of insects wbich infest my vegetable ganden, 1
find that the laboratory of thé6 chemist furnishi3s material fatal
te them ahl, among which wlhite hellebore. and cayenne pepper
are of the moat utihity i the bug or worm which canitot find
vegetation. untlavoured, with these articles will seek its breakfast
elsewhere,, and leavé my gerden unmolested. A few drops ol*
carbo ic acid in a. pint of water will çlean house plants from. lice
in a very short time. If mosquito0,s or «other bloodsuckers
infest our sleeping roorns at night, we uncork: a bot 'tie of the
oil of penny-royal, and these inseots leave ini great -haste nor
will return as long as the air in the room is loaded with the
fumes of that aromiatic herb. If rats enter the cellar, a littie
powdered potaili thrown into their holes or mixed wîith meal
and scattered in their runways neyer fails te drive them away.
Cayenne pepper will keep the Luttery and storereom free from
antsand coecroaches. Ifa mouse makes an entrance into anY
part of your' dwelli'ngs, saturate a rag withi cayenne in a solution
and stuif it into a hote, which can then be repaited with either
wood or mortar. No rat or mouse will eat that rag for the
purpose cf opening communications witli a depet of supplies.-
Charles Thonmpson, in S&ientific American.

Engflisk and New.;caper English.-Mr. E. A. Freenian, on May
7, gave the last cf a set cf six lectures on ýthe, IlUse cf the
English Langtuage" at the London Institution- The part or
the subject which wag treated cf.was 'the present-atate of the
language. After pointing out the leaning tow%ýardl the uise of
French and Latin words which slxowed itself in every.column ofl
certain daily newspapers, Mr. Freeman brought forwvard many
examples of foreign wois which had supplanted gocd Englisli
words, and cf wvords which had slipped into daily use in a sense
very diffeýrent froim their real meaning. Among these were
"4rittualist," which originally meant a scholar versed in the
rites cf sundry natibns or religions, but which had within the
last ten years corne te mean exclusively one who belonged to
an extreme party in the Church. "lOvation," again, was oee
cf those wônds whichi had bedome popular in the penny papers,
aud wag tiqed by every eue without the slightest heed te its
fltness. What the word rcally meant could be gathered froni
its his-tory. Wheu a Roman General returned victoricus to
Rorne a "triumph" %vas granted te hirn. Hie was drawn in a
chariot t-) the Capitol, and a bull was saerifieed in bis honour.
If bisk deeds did net merit a triumnph lie walked aud sacrificed a
shecp. (ovis.) That was an "1ovation -" but the sense in whiclî
the wor'1d iwas now used had no connection whatever with a
sacrifice or a sheep. During the course cf the Tichborne trial
a man wvas breuglit up before the Magistrate for making a
disturbance. The excuse lie brouglht forwvard ivas that hie was
only hielping te receive the claimaut with the customary Ilova-
tien," and whcn asked te explain wbat that was, lie defined it
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as Ilhooting sud yelling."' There was another latin word frein
whlch ovation might -aise be derivetin iY w>uclu the 0 -wss long
iustead of sÈhort; -but that wqrd meant an égg;-=d that gert"Of
ovation ras comniny -kept fior candidates at'côntesteti elec.
tie'ns. ''rnite"whlch "=~éý meanlg t è léô*is olg ualy,
as iteam niight'é cÔos ut of a k1ettie -spont, ias ncw aâlpied t
Any Pierce et news tha4i had get abroad, Tt iras et'en not
uncômmon te hear pebple ausy that ai " e'vent had tlranFpired,

ihe th~r eattouay that somethlng hadhappéned.* Se "t
allude te 'though #.àirôrd pèrfectly good enoughinà itseit, when
used in the'shusé et drawing attention te sômei person or r
cuinstance; 'wlthoùt -directlynaigitohlrs ire

turne fro li'eal ineaniug that eue might flind-e'e
taflking of "lthe gentleman alluded te by name."1 T h e, ouse:
et Parliament, iere the cnly places user. gentlemen could only
be ailuded te, as there- it iras net allowed te nainie a; m ember.
.Ail this misuse et wôrds came framn a notion that it ras fine te
use irerdf not underatooti either -by the speaker or thoWe whe,
heard him. Theré was no suclu thingi noir ae an Ilinn." Ail the
muas had bècbme hotela or' estabLaleuts, mmil. the laindlrd
et tue inn had 'disappeareti te make way fôr thé "lesecé ef the
,establishment.", Wherê ceulê one finti a waitèrer sorays W-so
coulti a for oiri "flud out"> anything ? tliey must ail'now
Ilenquii4 e I'. or s' acertaln Soe years ago it was custemiary
-fer a truestaiàu te "lsent in hlis bill-" but'noir he "Irentiered
bis acceunt."1 At the same, time, if euoe reati any notice ef a
musical service'ene moulti finti that théI "palsîm had been
beautifuily reudered," By tluis it iras prebably méant that the
peaims mère sung, theugu it mas hard te untieratanti luei the
saine word ceulti mfean sending in a bill anti' slaglng psalms.

1Inaguration"1 *iras atuother et these misûseti mords. It iras
put in the 1?ace et tue gcod -Engisl word "tbeglnnig."1> But
someti:mes Wt meant mnlr thés' that, it wua usei fer uncovèring,
as irben peopfr-'tàlked -ô? 'woteo et the "inaüugrtibn-of à
statue." It' vofld b. mstý as r-atioial tc say thatýWhen a mat,
teck luis luat -off lue Iliuaugtirated his head." Mr. Ereenian in
conclusion, saiti that out~ laiguage, luat feir frientis anti man y
fees. (Jhiet amoug these mer. the irriters in certain daily
newapapers and seclool-maasters.- lie feared iti only trienda
were piouglu-boys. »nt a tom scoulars ; but he hepeti that lue
Iad enlisteti among its triends. sôme at leait fri tue intelli
gent anti attentive hearers whou hati.given hum 80 hcarty anti
cheering a réception. '1 h. great usé of lectures, ii as te set
peeple thinking for thémselvesi, and if eaclu eue ivould think-
ing for theinelVes, and il ecu ene 'tveuld tluink what lue ought
te do, for the I nglish. language, a refor iv oult soon be
wrought. On. great use et speaklng la plain English ,as~
that ct'ery eue muât theni kueir what it iras that lue meaut te
gay, anti that if the speaker mesant notbing at ail1 tluls mus accu

foundoùt2 hile,-if se » high-fl.wn fôrei -Words, peopie
were <t AM0îilat thoy méani i, whether they really hati
any meaning.-N. Y. Timae.

CleÎ,ucie aetronomy .--China% furnishîcsq us witu Iue.most ancisut
observations of wrlicli me cau nake Ugé astronomi.cally. -The
earl.iest eclipses et whlicu ire have any mention eau ouiy serve
the ppoes et chronelogy, ou account cf the vague mauner la
uhiéhuty are reporteti. But' thesé eclipses prove that the
epech of the,;Emperor Yae ira more than, tireý thousauti yeara
before our era. Asts-ouomy iras cuit t la China as a basin
ot rehigieus ceremonies. 'Ile calentar anti thé anmnouncemeut
of eclipses were im:iportant objecta, for which tluey had createti
a tribunal et mathématics. They observet the. meridian shadoir
of the guÏomon at the slstices, anti the passage of, tii. stars
,over the meridian. They m easrd tlhe tune by clepaydras, or
water.clecks. Théy dternied the Î. Mton of the moonçwitu
reféence te the stars at its eiclipses," by luicl they dttrmne'l
the pQSitieu cf the sun anti thé holstices witli reférence te the
stars. TTuey had evene inistrumients suitable for measuring
fnglar distances betuveen the stars. .*By these meaus uniteti
they discove 1réti that a solar year eoÇd y butaqure
ofta day thiree hufitreti anti sixty-fivédays. '1xéeir year bégan
at the winter s-olstice ; théir civil year iras lt>nar ;.and te niake
a correapondénce'betwéen the civil anti selar years, equivalent
te, tire hundred -and, thirty-five lunations thé saine perieti
wluich Callippus. intreduceti into the Greék caleudar more than
sixteèn centuries later.

Théir montha mère alternately tWeuty-niue anti thirty days;Vijeir lunar year three hundreti And fifty-tour <laya, censequenuly
toc short by eleven anti one tourth days ; in the eear when thé
number et <laya excéedeti a lunatien they intercalateti oe
montu. Thiey had diviteti the equator into tirelvé immovable

qt

MISCELLTy~

£d«ùo ma'o ital ih. ngliaih lu2nguage. wliI, to, irite witb
despatch a ncat, Icgil. biad, andi be .atei ofîhe tirat four rules
in &rit metic, 80 s&.tos or eat once, with aceuracy, evoey ques-
tion of figures 1hkV cii> U up -f n tiCI-1 eall this-a gooddseation.
,And if you add the aliiiity lu writu porc gruiooesticl Engii,I re-

garde.-he~ Ita nexeln re -tii dol.~O an
do mcliW.t thlli bu à n ar helpleas w.thnt the=-.i-Titey are

the fowridation;_ ami tuiii ff yp>u liegin wuîh thsiu, ail our. lflhy
aatnelltri aý ùtt1e geoi.-y, insi 0d other uclegies azutebophieu, are
oStefltatieus ' rubhibfi.-Edwqrd Evtel.

Atipudeuià Meu; -' t i.4 ver, certain diit 'n ittan is lit far ev6ry-
thing ; but it ils fâmest fs -certtin, tet>5 t1fit tii r, is >xcarce4y any-ouc
man wbo isnuet fit fo)r so iebhilg, w~ivh ilhuatii nature: piaimsIy
peinth eut te him 1w, livingý hit Q tentk-licy tauîd pet. ta it.
Every man finds in hnwoelf. eiith:ýr fi-oni fl:tture nr-edueation (f r
they are hud te dissingaish), ii pecoli:nl beet sudx dixcsdtion to se
peculiar charsactur; iad his NfruggIing ugis ; thil fruuttiesanmud
endiess labor (f Sisyrphus. t4i.,t hi11 fol)uw and cuutivate that vomi.
tien, lie wdl strcteed in il7 andi be con' dertJî'o in ie wîiy it 1 s
whereus if hi t eparts froni it li - iv1 nt. ti,'sth'ii~usjrb.~re
bably ridiculous -Lord t'kesterficll.

i Ui' 2iJUt.AIi~i'4[JLTýNE, 1875i

aigus and it . twventy-eight. cCnr»Wlatious yu wichý theydeterxnined thé posiWpn of'th. Bolstice&'sll necieI
insatead of a century a cycle ef sixty years, -and a cycle Of sixty
days instead of a, week i. h- mail qycle of a week or sevýen
<laya *as- kloiru b6 tlém in, théi earliest ageja.t Ilý4ther
n,àtt61of ethé tii. t'. Thé. division of t>te o'creu4ufeï-eniçe. in
Chi" lrual aw ei<dhàte<l to the length of a y"irLse that

th fn eri ed ezaýctly'ene degree per day;bui'.'he
divisions ef -the 4eg9ree, of the day, ind of ail weights 'andi
miMsuroWer* e decimil ; âand, thais example,4 set by a great
rlÂtien anid in, u se- for.tour thouiisond yeaârs, shows litsadvantage,
ovér air etiher rauetlud ef. eniumeration, aud *aecounts fer, its
extreme popularty.-F~ 11; " oe m *o Louisvýille,

'A ,e&-et- of .Pdèt adkssi~numirer uofMhr.!Brîight -Writes
to a Manchester paper that lue has disovareti the seoret ot the
,power this great speaker posses éof riVotting, the attention 6f
Iuiaudience. Tins he boiee olieo the -&0t, thatlue tises
n&o»oyIsbles very IdÉgely., Th» mrail iaage in Mr. Bri ght'sspeech on the Buriala Bill ebùWa tukefnrlbin

1~ wili take the case of my. bwn cù ne esôinting 'the
mords of that remarkable oratien lt.will b. fomud, that ftt of
190 words 149, more than '75 per- eut., ieré MOU*eUbll6ie. An
American journal lately 'nentieneti a sehool whére sich pains
had been taken te instruct the boys in the art of public speaking
that if they hati ]earned, nothing else théy bad acquireti the
greate8t oontempt for ail the, devices, of stump oratory. The
course of study prescribed- is left -ti the limagnatioü, -but
doubties inoludes- the. translation iute, 'nonosyllbles of the
pendemgîe verbiage widu pass -current ini moat political as-
sembiiegs as genuine qeloquenc;e. -It would, hemiver, be cruel te,
mnaist, on the introduction cf auch tea.hlng junto any, ef the
"11s$and*rds.", Maoy are obliged to speàk who ha*o less'to gay
than,àMr. Brighti, »nti te them t1hé sesquipedalia vetba àrc indus.

-twill be grtifing b -tltose uho-tgre interested*in science
te learn that alrtough the --- te ,Prot, 'Aga il 'gi ù&t~ the
work te, uhich hie lite wtis 'Ievoted 11è Stili luu F'QCwlâMr -as
evidenced by the. follôwing fidffn thé X.. Y'. 27"-t~ of thé 21 st:

-"About tweuty packages - f 'Peruvianý antiquitiea fr s
Agasiz Museumn 6f Natural llistôry, at i0ambridèe, Muses., irere
recerved from, the steamer Acapulco, at the Appraiser's, office,
Second Division. The -colleet on cônsiets ot skel. tons, stone
carvings pottery, atone ideals, and weapons, frein the 01i
burial placs and mouni; ot nearlytforgotten race; reptiles andinseets tom, the Cuco Nalley, fosils îkis lhadgoo
gicai specinsena from Lake Zéxcaca; antique -implements ,cof
war and ý&iÙtrÔ, robes ànd baskets, skeletong and lamas
and alpacas bird skiiius, atid, côuntless other specimens -'cf
interest. Tishe ceÀlebon'g vtiepidoesà of tongh Landling anti
carleas packiaig. Thâse r~cio ites e ôbta-uMd for the

museum at the requegt. cf Priof.. AIex. ASasui, ~id tis linl
charge."
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Verbal Vice.- Indulgence in verbal vice soon encourages corres-
pondiug vices in conduct. Let any one of you corne to ta.k about
auj miesn or vile practice with a familiar tonc', and do you suppose,
when thie opportunity occurs for committing the mean or vile act,i
ho will be as strorug againat it as before ? It is by no uneans an un-M
known thing that mnen of correct lives talk theniselves into sensua l
lity, crime and perditior. Bad languago eusily runs into bed deeds.
Salect any iniquity you please ; suifer vourself te, converse in itq dlia-
lect, to use itg slang, to speak in the rhiracter of one who relishes
it, and I need not tell how woon your moral sense wiIl lower down to
its level. Becoming intimate %vitli it, you loge veur honrror of it. O
To be too unuch with bad muen and in bad plac. s l not only un-
wholesonîe te a man's morali ty, but unfavorable te his faith aud ti'ust
in God. It le net every man who could live as Lot did in Sodom,
sud then be fit te go out of it under God's convoy. This obvious
p)rincipal of itself, furnishes a reason not ouly for watching the tongue,
but for keeping ourselves as much as possible ont of the com-
pauy of bad associates.-Itdian .. rcana.

Do eks received.

We ackniowledge receipt -wjtl thanks of thel following:
PUBLIC }IEALTH.-A new magazine edited by Geo. A.. Baynies, E.sq..
[D., Montreal, and issuied monthly :will bc very valuable iii a

ygienic point of view if î,roperly supported as it deserves to bc.
TWENTY SEVENTH REPORT OF THuE BoARD) or TRLSTEES Ou' PUoi.iî
cHoou.s.-Washington, D. C.
TWENTY FIRST REPORT Onl COMMON SuîOOî.S.-State Of Ollio.
ANNUAL REIPORT oF STATE Sc1rEuuIl'kNl'N-.r or EDUCkTiON.-,-tU'

r Mississippi.
BO0STON Uu nî.-colof Law~ Catalogue and Circulai.

ObserýaLioins taketn ait Halifax, Nova Scotia, dîîring the inoiithi of
lay, 1675 ; Lat :44 0 39' North ; Long. 630z 36' West ; heiglit
bove the Sea, 130 feet, by 2nd Corporal J. T. Tiuompson, A. Il. Corps.
larouneter, Highiest reading, on the i8th ............. 30.334 iucheq.

Lowest 2otlî.............. 29.564
Range of' pr'essure........................ .770
Mean for nuiouuti Ireduced Io 32 F) ..... 29.915

'lit'u'ni atr, H-iglhest u'eading on lthe '24thi .............. 7o''
Lowest ' 2tst ............. 23.1
Range iii nuouuth.......................55
Meai af ail lîget.......60.8

dilowest ............... .....M
dlaily range . ....................
f'or month ....................... 47.6

Higlu' est reading in sun's rays. 123.6
Iiwest read.ing on the grass ......... 00

Lygî'oîofteu. Meuit ai..dry...................... 5c.0
Wet di . .. .46.9

dcw oit. ..... b......41.9
1.EIastic force of' vapour...... .......... . . ...266 a
Va pour iii a cuibic floot of' a. ..... 3.0

ý6 required to saturate ait'............t1.1
1'le. figure or huunidity t8at. 100) ...... ... .68
Ave'rage weiglit of a cubie footofi' 4I

id.Niciii direction or North .............. 3.0 dii%-.

Eorst .. a..........***"*......17
Southl East,..................i t>.

South ....................... i>

West .........-... .... .
Nortih 7e..... .5
Caîni ........... ............ .0

l)aiIl' force ... .'................................J 3.
i.horizontal uuuovernenut ............... Out ot repaJir iiio

;i :oudl, Mean ainotnt of (O ta 10 ....................... 6.1
lia ii, Ntîmnlbc'r of' dl\vs il l'eu ........................ ... .I3
Snlow.......... i ............... ....... ...... .0
Ainount collecel on g'oLurid ............................ 3.2 ,'u.
U'og, Nunîber or days ............................... 1
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I/e u' ,'nl of hdE(laliou,-Ipubllished limier the~ dir'ection of1 thf,
I[anl. the Minister of Public Instruction, ani Edited by Il. Il. MiLýEs,
Esq., LII. D., D. C. L., auîd G. W. COLFER, E sq.,-offors au adviunta-
ireous niediin for- advertising an matters appertaining cxclusivelv
to Education or tile Arts and Sciences.

TERVS :-Sitbsciipliont per annurn $1 .00; Public Sehool Teachi.t'.
liaif pr/jc ; Scluool-Boards &c., free.

.4dvertising.-One insertion, 8 linis or less $1.00, over 8 fines, lu>
cents peur une; Standing advertisements at reduced cags eo'I
in- to circumst>uîces, but not less than $10 per annurn.

Public Schîool Tcaclieus advei'tising for gituations, f'*e. S,ýciioil-
Boards &c., free.

AIl communicatians'cluîl itg to thie Jo;nlta lie addî'essed I o ii'
C(litoirs.

JuNs, 1875.1

-A schoohbol being aslçed by the teacher hîoiv lie slîould floga
him, eplied: IlIf you please, sir, I should like to have it on thea

Iain system-the h'.3avy strokes uîi.irds, and flie down ones

Habit.-'- 1 trust everything utîder God, said lord Brougeliauu "
to habit, upon which, in ail ages, the lawivcvr, as weIl as the school- '
master, lias mainly placed is rehiance ; lhabit, whiei tutukes evei.y.
thing easy, and casts ail difficulties upon the deviation from a wonted
course. Make sobrieti a habit, and intetaperance wvill bc hîiteful ;
itii4k. prudence a habit, and reckiess profligacy wilI be as contrary'
to the. nature of the ohild, grown or adult, as the most atrocious,
crimes are to any of your lordships. Givc a child tlie habit of sa-
credly regsirding the trutli; of carefullv respecting the propertv of
others ; of scrupuloualy abstaining fromn ail acts ùf iinprovidence'
whicb can involve hum in distress, and be will just as likely think of,
rus>iing into an element in which lic cannot breathe, as of lying or'
clieating, or swearing."

Profanity -W. are cnîîduatically in the :uge of l)rof;init3-, anid it'
seca to us that we are on the topmost current. One cannot go
on the streets anywliere without having hitz ears otlendod wit «ue
vilest words, and his reverenco shocked by the niost profane use of
uacred narnes. Nor dees it corne frotu the old or iniddle-aged alone,
for it is a fact, as alarming as true, that the younger portion of thc
conimunity are inost proficient in degrading language. Boys have
an idea it i8 smnart to swear;- that it makes them manly ; but tiiere
uever w.us a grcater mistike in the world. .2cii, ev'en those wIlu.>
swar themuseives, are disgusted with profanity in a young au bc-
cause they knoiv low, of hll bad habit.4, this clings diîe inost closely,
and increases with years. It is the most insidious ofluabitF, grow-
iiig on se invisibly that almeet before one is alvirc lie becouues an
accoutplitihed curser.

-- Ali gentleman front C-;anada who niay be staying ini Loitdor', or.
passing through it, shwuld understan"d that a room bis been specially!
fitted u ptor their convenience iii the Canada Govertimetit-off les,
King-street, Westminster. Tbey may hive t heir letters adressed te!
îhem iliere, and make such temporary use of flhc library'-which is!
faupplied witli directoriec, the Canadian papers, and the Lndon dailyv
journals, which are dulv filed-as could only be enjoyed tut a iwol
regulated club. No fees are charged ; it is enougli that the person
<lesirous of such accomodation as is lier. provided bc a Canadilin to
ensure a cordial recception. A visitor's book is kept for naines and
addresses, aud friends froi the Dominion unay thus alwiv q be able
to trace or cotumunicate with each other when they coule to tie olc l
country or visit the metropolis.

The following names were added this week t flic. visitoî"s book
-John L. Stewart, B. A., Toronto ; George R. I4oiwey, St. John,
N. B. ; lion. J. J. C. Abbott ; Harry Abbott ; H. M. Blain, Québec;
Furédéric Gautier, Qulébec ; Thomas Ballantyne, M. P. P. for South
Perth ; J. L. Grant Ingersoîl, Ont. ; ILeuuy Adams, îVhitby Ont
John L. Ritchie, ilalifax, N. S. -E. G. Ilendersoti, M. D., Be'llevili e,
O>nt -<Clanadian Ncers).t
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Barometpr rendings rcduced to Scij level and to temnpeîraure 32 0 FIj.(ir~~îc f Viti'r in' inolios of' Me-cury;, t-luffiil

Meait temperature or nionti, 53,106. Moaîî of maximîa and minima tem1ceraturmi. "p..83. Nl"lifillill teii'nurt, on the 24th'was 82-"
Mlinimumi tcmperaturc on the 3rd, 30.0, giving a range of tonperature for Ilie niot of 52.2 cie-roe.g. Grcmtost range in onc-dav 'vas 26,2,

on the 24th; least range was 4.8, on the 8ilh. fenn heiglit of the haroînetet wvas 29.90413. Higlitst re. ding was 30.320, on thc 27thl*; Iowest,
'29,322, wvas on the lOth, glving a range of .998 inchces. bMean clastic foi-ce oir vapor was equal to .28 '80 of ain inch of mecury. Mean rela-1 ive. lcumidity, 69.4. Maximuin re1aLivp huiniditv wias 98. on the' 10th, durig raizii minimum w~as 36.0 on' the f8th, during Clç:u' weather.
Mdean velocity of wind for montlî, 10.1 îuii,.s itrlhour. Maximiim ivo1ocity, 32 mlsprhu,01tw2dp'~i~i ic.rmto.E
Mýean of sk%, clouded in tenilis, 5.7. M~ain fe11 on 16 days. Total precipitfttion in inches of matror. ").i3 ineip,,g. Nubrofarra,4
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